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£ A S T O N—(AfaryM?} POMUMO IVlftV TtfWfcAT
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From a Baltimere Paper.
: ** ^^^ • '• '

$''-{ltrt 'J.tfftetfaitfaid'lo bt lafittgkif fo- 
Fir&ltit as fajt as be

tt'lMt»Mn '>iuSo wdjftriHtrfy 
'Sit grtftejf raetmirtrt, and •*

¥
far-

What has been the .parry to which, 
fifjce I <have been a Mart, I have been 
uniformly & violently bppofed ? That 
which has lately gone otft o* row*e> 
and aginft which my feeble ojpofition 
was, at ways to the atmoft exerted 
whilft in power :. VI'could'"theh, have 
had no finifter, fefftfh or intereited
views j '1 was not hunting for place, 

A gqtJfan- penfion, or eftabliihment, or, if I was,; 
~*t*f*i t -'tvt* berf, Irftuft «t J«uVha*e tortn.taking****

tbt pnplt bmn to optn their tin to. tbt- courfei-whfch tfttnttrT. Would Jrall;thS _.,,
bacfc track . wnat .j, tn4 p^y t0 which legrnattmy
in certain points-1 am now oppefed, & gize for 
myoppoTitionto which has created the- -on, whilft'jt 
neceflit} of Jhis egotic avowal of my in this :ri>e», 
political principle*? The party i now radically wron 
in power: thut» whidi; whilrt iu fo, whilft the 
the monority, 1 always adhered ^to, 
from "a conviction of the corre&riefi*

,Jte/h-it3i+e intafurtt of tbt- txecutrve, 
mutt to nuitbbtltl tbtir tonjidtntt from 
km tad bit party.] • \ •

thj veracity of 
fottt It induces 
.attributable to 
fatkm* and 
ifectfbre convl 
then felt, on 
Vainly not pro 
either of fhe 
clothed in the 
their roontry'

.^Latcft Foreign

OIBRALTAJt J ;f 
to captain Davfon'tdepar*

by Mr! Gavtno, . the 
conful, that trift infamops renegado 
adiniraJ, iK tbe fexvlce of the bey

To my Pillow- Citixtns of RicbmertJ,
PERHAPS it was a preemption not 

Warranted by my ft«iJ in lire, ftill l=fs 
by tny talents if indeed I poflefs any,
,to prefenr rnyfelf before my follow-ci 
tizens as a candidate for their fuffrages. 
at rbeertTuinjr election of a legiflative.
.member -for ttv: • tUy of RichYriond : 
but, ha»ihg oU>.ie f<v J ftuti abide their 
Yoic*» stn4>I beg to allure them that I 
{feould not have troubled them in this 
rway bar that an_ accidental. cxwverfa* 
lion of mine h«, as I' have re Ubn to 
.think, created a, belief, that I have 
courted popularity at the«xpenfeof 
futceritf. ...••<.. 
• All who knaw me knovr^he courftf

b. of (*£'pbrttioal thoughts irui actions'
. during (he; late admiiultratjon : that 

I was uniformly and warmly hoftile t^ • 
it in- all its . great V leading' principles ; 
t!iAt I wasaiiivciyinxjppofjtipntoit, is 
well known to th>.circle to which I now 
a.iJrtfs my felt :. 1 rejoiced 111.4 change 
of the adminiltratioo : no. man felt more 
arjciuly anxious for ths elevation of 
Jeffijrfoft to the prefidsniifl! ch.iir than 
did myfclf; iha exultation of no man 
could exceed mine at tbe idea that our 
recent elections had produced a decided 
Hiajarity of republicans. I undertake

there, 
»f the cm 

W dear frltiid 
againft the Aittertean »9aimerc».

permif- 
of Moroco.Touj'of t

l mr to apolo* 
of tW* «i prefix,

ke letvf to fay rhaf, pirate was then at-Ceitta. di(rani"|ibo« 
think them wrwjy -^irV«i»ti leagues from Gibraltar, "

RIGHT : if every man In. fociety 
fdcredly cherilh hit', mental fotle- 

pendence, if 'all men will giVeth^m- 
felves the trouble to think for them- 
felvev and -difpafBonately, upon the 
political fubj&ts that may be brought minority 
in review before them? where this qrffaries of 
mental independence is nbuVllhed,. 
where this faculty of rMn^ingJ^exet-. 
cifcd, TBER^ will atwaii T)e Tfue- 
Liberty, r •-,„.*. w • -J^w^-. „...'.„; 
• On tfie Objectb?the M'n^uSnBed're,. 

peat of the judiciary law or the United

(ball forever thinfe he had completed hij cre^ fc^d taken 
on which I have cit,* 1" provffiont, and was hourly expeft-•

•3 remain * .pt^t >of ~the ««in4itui|pft ed Jtt Gibraltar, -to man and fit ouit 
cf the United State* of America* -;vri hi* veflel for. a cfuilc.. The ynite(| 
. . I have condeflWcd too, and d6-a»n& States frigate Eflex was Jying ar AJge- 
dernn the cofldwfii; of the majority in fir«« J and captain B4iii.bndge,. her 
Cpngrefs v\ refiiifing that difcaifion -tommandeT, had been iorbrnied by the
•Whicjvhas beeaxirtfled for by tbe nit- co'>f«lofthe hostile ihtccviioni of the 
ndrity iipon the 4«bjed of tajntion.—. Tripolit.in. admiral, (pa^tain B ii«' 
I mea.nj.thi c<M|^mpkt«oVrf j>eal of the bridge will; if he fhoald dare .t^* 
internal ta«iS,jWinyid^whjch are up- rureout, givea.gr ' ' ''
•n the. luxtoMr of Jife^^ whilfk.'as th^-^. v ,;' ;j " r , —— ,- -

'*'*•'• TolJowlhg ftate^ent of a'n »jnraxes on the tie* 
'Alt, -vfufw; *c. aris 

perforce to bcteiaiaed, i... „ ,: 
/ijlfninetefi^twejuiethsof'the Unit* 
C4 Staw«4|gilU»i^j^crc to concur in

K im 
Vonld

fan't circumftance which
rejj lift "Egpyt4 Wjt bn*e
if. W. S; Aj»x, but hope 7jy,t
«tr*ordtnary tt ui'expe<u a . 'ilcy
*b« Jgjjpt4|ti .Pachai fuvvi tir W

-of.

with manly firmnefs, rhd
States, by which tbe independence of.-ffpU* of" #wfcat iat le«ft deem) ' 
the judicidry is, in myhijnd, vitglly erring legislature, teje^ft their

in

attacked/ T feel the molt- confcien 
tibuj decifiou of opinion: I, hold, 
that if the government of thia count.ry 
relied upon the hadr that the BritUh" 
government really does, that Is, tha't 
.thedecifion of the king, lords ft com 
mons is the conftitutitfn, or, in other

Gtend Vizir (which Vi. 
Ty Englifli trader wfrh horror.:'' 
not beei) fancViohed by the Porte

The
. 

j}je lid dav"«of Oftober, i8qt, tHf 
day that the Bey,' of the Marorluke* 
had fixed on to pay.a'.vitit toJL'>rd Can 
van, and Sir RJchafd BukefrOfi, fh» 
Beyi waited on the Captain, P^a at,

' They?'

on;" andj i am free : .»o declare, on 
the othejr pojnt, that J conceive it to* 
be the ; ,duty, of -oui1 legiflators to 
meet that- diiQuifion which, fought 
frjbm either, will, tend to enlighten 
their, cpoftituents.., Whatever the one 
party in congrefs .may thiiikof theo-

rhat Parliament is omnipotent, ther^ in a.|'«rTonal point pr view, and, h/srent about 19 or w 
this repealing meaftire would then reft particularly the leaders in that body,* were received with every 
Upon its expedincy alonefc and: tuis • »t is -9. fagrcd duty which they owe to tion j.& having wld hi». Hlghn^;

to (ky^th^t there it hot ar gentleman iu would.be properly deternMnabfe.by the the PfiOPtli to let fhtm underftan^ intended viftt to the General aiid Ad->* 
tha city of Rwhmortd ^ho would VOTC ' conUituied legiftatlve authorjtiijj; but, .the grb.undsv,Upon which their m«&- miral, he begged them to takV'fctpa 
t>r >.ne under tin impreUiou that I am when I fee Arch a claufein the.cpnflitu- fures, or thofe meafur.ta fought to-be refteihweht, and/ added that" he would" 
a fefderalift. I dUxvowed the declara- tion as this, that "the judgei'both of enforced by them are predicated. afterwards accompany them ; and'if 
tion of Mf. Je6rerfon ia hii inaugitra- the fupremfr.and inferior^ courts ftull .1 have here made an avowal of m/ the, beyi had no objerlion, they wouM 
tbn fpeech, that " we wtre allre)\A- hold their offices during good BehavJU ' prefent poiiricai impreiliong. They goin jibbarby the'Ukc Mareotis, anil 
liea.u, *ut inire alifiJifali/li," takbg - vior, a^d IhalJ, at Hated times, Jreceiye • »Ve at lealt honeft impreflions, and my Taiid near Pompey's piljar, This was? the com nan icccpution or the terms; " ' ' * * - • v--'- - ^- •- *-"—•-!•:-—~:n «..jv_ _r .L_«_ _ 
yet-I could tri<\\ to have 
as pofh'lile reduced to
qnally difavow tha prir45i^le in that the fan&ibned "accep'tion of the term . rtJantHbT Opiolon, ahd that I. would^ot and affer rowing, a litt}e way alorrg 
fpeech eanrained, tjnit w« are to yield during good bthaviori and wholly lay? facrifice oiMf.lota of deliberate, mental ftorf, a Turk<gme to the Beach, with

"ing aTitls other elucidating' cla'ufr*i de.cifioii, ; to fill any offae Uriikr the fc- 
whichhmight be bro't in aid,.when.i rferal or ftate government. . . , 
fee fuch a clauii; as this in .the conlli- V.' I ,anj welt a ware, that 1 may be draw.- 
tutjon, whic'fii is the mandatory r.e-..JUgoi^myfelf, an attack-from the cfi- 
fcript of the people of tltefe Unit/ad . tics of. the.'day,. wrjo hawleifure to> de« 
States to their members of congreCp & v«»e to an expofition flr^.the faults-of

" -An at/ftlvJe •la tbt Jecijints
if a mtjoriti" it it evan •« I'quiiit" at 
tlj;.doclrli)7 (tfan " abfolttte acqu'cf- 
ceticc" rtr* o ()inif)ns. or thu righ't to 
ut'te/ them Tauonally and deliberately 
formed.

• . . . '•'•.• their .pVefrrtertt,' I herttate ript to 
It is true inrlee'J that 1 have karat th*\ffn n>y fhind, if this law

tha"t lisms ^enilemen, belongingio the .the cbnftitutioii is violated : what mat- 
federal fr.lsof the qurtion iiiRiclunonJl, ^er» it'td mer or tlw reft'of
had kid that they me;uu to vote for
me! but I always nnderltood, a-lnrtg 

.with it, that their deterinination rerted
«n the.diredl r«verfe ot' my b'ling a re-
derHlift : it v>as» as I h^e been- tatfgiht
to believe, the uniform candor wirh
<vliic'i I have ever been accuiroored fb
deliver my politicar fentimentr. I do
flncerely believe that theJ«r i« not a
0>ai» ** the cjty, of Richmond, hfr»we»er
warm his fedi:«-al Of»inionV, who, if i-
were ko tell him I was a federating

ihe» 
had

would bdwv'.jfne : and I fh^H certain - 
Jfy never m.ik«, the declaration ro ,371^ 

whillllOunkas l»nnw do. B\it 
it follow, th,it;.becaufe I am attach

who violates ir? Every vio 
lation, from whatever foyrqe, fap&U9 
fmuidurioiis. Every man in fociefy h 
bound ;to fupport ir, whil(Vit remain i 
the- firpremi law of th$ luiid^ ,f ootf.fi-. 
derir, uhl^fs a better, and until a bet 
ter c\ti be got, as the fate-guard of 
•myfejf-ai\dr. my pofterity, and, Jpop;- 
f«!s I ()o v not fcei 'eafy . at /eeinjf 
an a>teinp~t ' to (ryyallovr u|> in the 
jegrflative tor ejtecunve vortex what j 
deem the. «ejttre dfflar of the COtf-

.. their feltow citizens; bnt J mvft beg 
if to be uhder(ioo4'tliat I am not bourid 
to anfwer them. •,-...

;;,. .- ...'. ..,,JAI*Sd RINDv - 
March fj i-8oai', ,

a bundle of papers, fr>d .hailed 
Pacha, informing hrm that he ..„ 
difpathces from ConftantinopJe» The 
captain £acha fttacfe this an excufe'tlar 
quittingth«boat, and! 
to go to Alexandria; • j, 
i The acdounf giren by the Turki re* 
Ittes that the. Chcfu/e in'trie boatr, to^ 

,-the bey» he was ordered to -*•'*• '.
$elim jand the Mamelukelson heaiin«
it firft matle fhe a^taciJ,. . • •'. .

8TJTU"I?tpN^Bh<lV in ah evei^courfe 
4% future; ejrperi'ment,. thefecyrity and1 
*l>rb't'eftiori- of the people, to wir»th« 
judiciary. 

I to a particular poiiricai party in its One/thing more ; J am toicT that f

Jir

chi«f«, unde*ih«JntioRed.; 
^ O 

.p.ipfced

ontline,' 1 am, of nfccflity, to 50 have faid that the gen^temei|-whp
all lenffhs with it in derail f Forbi4

Ito.
advocated thi» reread wtr'e knave» 
fools; if 1 Aid of* tbif Lmzofpv wA

.—-^——».———^r..—f, i ,,,...^J—y .The MamelqkBs (ay |fee fa& alarrn/ 
EA^TON.ACAUpaMy. . tl»«y had was a difcharge of wurtcerrf

NOTrCp it, btr'tbj givtn ibat fkf from an arm,«d, gaife'y into theflerii 
Stinting Canjinittit. •/ tbeBttird. flieets ofth? b^iti. ' The irirth -of «i- 

t^fTruflti^jiniFut.^fointidmnd tngagtJ -ther ftorjtis not certain ; however thy 
tbt J?ru. Fr AN ctr BA R CL vr «* Pro- event has proved fa^il {•'. five I' fetor of, the .Languages in"d " ' J - lrft " '^~*- —-'- ' ^ - ' • 
»ft4e Atujtmy I **J that tbit
JjftHf Of ., I Mft • jMfftfltfftytt -J^flrfwr ___ -wr*- **-- -~,~ ——£ <

thelaVe , , -
Jbrahim Kiaheel.

, -All the. otherr wew ^dndtdviirrd fft
Secured i pfih^n^.lef (B-a<pcj[; wjs. wsff
Severely wounded. . .-.' '\* , ;

f^he Captain Pacha 
to Geii. Ifutchfnfon rhe 
tJiken f wid the general 
placed . a brigade of troops round thf. 
Pacbi'f tent; and j^ftyc himtittfi|hr

'' : vl
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better fanftton, an more plau

Gi^nd" vSir^o7nSSaTcWnfon was 'brought tells the people of Culpep- the peo>l* of Maryland would too loon
determined to prote£ the:• Mame- per, Parquier j antf" Stafford Ccounties, difcover their clwt«fett> and thctr hv- 
luicj. . .' .,,,-that *Wmfefticlofs,". (memlng the —*"-•••"••»»->

•njA October t$o i * death of his father irt law. Who lived
The furviving beys'and three of thd in thii ftate)- "had rendered his con-.
u wdo were maffkcred, viz. ," tinuanc* forfqme tithe in another ftnte
O< nan, Bey Tambonrgi, Ofman IndifpenjtbJe v atfd- **f6t render a.

annul a comfflttfioln whjclv cinnot be 
deftroyedin any other manner than br

of law ?".CertainJy; hot: unWUuch aft 
a£t be confideretf equal to fuch a con- 
viftion ; which j pfefurnt? will hardly 
be fuppofed..— •• • •••it is f facred

j-prafeffions of protended re- principle ingrafted in our conftitutjon ; 
gard^W for them, and their af- recpgnifed^n erety corOlitutiaain^the 
tectlid real to

i ' * *', i
promote the welfare of 

the, comtrjfuuity. But notwithftand- 
ijig the few plauftble amendments in-

Ibrahtrni"£aiheei Were- changeof hu&{3/ rejlden'ce neCeffary,*'' grafted in the Isw, which pafled at 
rtored.'to General Hutching the two • a id I raaflt tak« i>uliberty to prefamev length,.the people cannot-be/fo 4\n\- 
others had been thrown overboard.—- (^en in op^bTfuon to democratic wif- fighred, as not to difcover the drift of 
This- being done, the guard wat taken doari) that Mr-Mercer was very com- their vile cohduft; and tmachiajrilian 
fioin the JVcnaV tent, 'the bodies of .perem; to determine the place of his It- 'policy. If fho'fe amendmfcftw we're r*-. 
thft deceafrd were interred near th* g*l refidence, and irtconteftibly the beft quifite* ^then? was a mode by which 
GfandMoAjy* in Alexandria, under authority to dwidfi-tllat qaeftiori ; and they might have been obuhiftd, with- 
the fire of minute guns front fort Cre- tn^ n8 W4« therefore- to all intents Sc out purluing the dangerous courfe, 
tan, and Cifareili ; and a falute of purpofes^ a^.that time atv^QtwlTcl^ &rrea.lmg th^ ilipp try^rrfu,,^ wntbh. 

guns,' and thrte volties dr' den't 'of ''Virginia; "TVs 'being v ihV they dPd. Leave to bring in a bill, 
were fired over the grave, ĉ e» which I jh'mk every m^n (en- embracing ^thole amendments, which 

other Military honors, and marks 
of rcfpeft to their rank. The .night
of the azd, feVen Jtfantel uke officers, addrefs muft acknowledge; I do fay, 
who had come into Alexandria by land tnat he.could not be-«orrftttirtionally- 
to meet the beys, took refuge on board elected goyerhrtt of. this ftate jn ,the 
the Madras, fearing the cruelty or the yc*r i8°i. To* evince this, ;let rne 
"V if to would nor be fatisfied with tti<S e l11 y°ur attention to the 3Oth ? fefliori 
"blood of'their chiefej but fthat they of the'conftitutiouof lyiarylanH, wliirV 
would Teeck to affalfinate their follow, declares, "that no |>er'fo'n unkfs above 
ers.' . »5 years of ago : a' refident' in the

unjon, and in every free government 
in the world, that-the. executive, judi- 

Itgiflative power? ftiall be
feparate, and independent of 

each other ; -aod it was one of the 
principles contended for by..the Ame 
rican people in rtheir fepajcation from 
iheir mother, cnuntty > and indeed the 
propriety, and iieoeflity of the inde 
pendence of the judges is .evident 
in reafon, and the iiHMjre.of their of- 
ffice: t'sthfy are fhet only'perfoni to 
deride between the governir.erf, and.

1 , 'as well at between citizen

might be dreaded, becaiiie they niijjht 
facrificethe innocent to popular pre 
judice, and fubjecV the, po?r to op-* 
jMeftVofi/ahd ptirfecQtion by the rich.

J^f
?

E .AS T ON,
April 6

> tte Pet pie tfSonur/et County, 
PILLOW-CITIZEN*,

dowed with common fenfe, : and i>of- they deemed fo neceflary, migSt as e'a- and citizen. Were they to be de- 
feffing cammon candor^ who redds V« * % brcrt afked mr, and ob-au.ea ai f>«"3e<rt dn either, cornet"inawnce 
'" " "" ' ' ' * ' ' the leave to bring in a bi! to which

there amendments we're tacked, was 
prayed /or and^ranU'd. And hjfd: this 
mode been aii^jit^d, they would tvavd
bad fVH'as much, if pot more Ittpport Thi? applies it\vc,h Wronger to *xcludb 
in tlie HpUle, in carrying into, effedl a dependence pii the, l^iflature, for 
thofe a'rnendrr.entsthjnthfy.met with; th« being'.a bran«V of,the. gfcyefit- 
iiipurfuing themethpd which they did. ^«n t ey«* (a*-*» w«re) on,.the-wing. 
""" "• • •--•>-' - -L.-" ••• • ^'abl^ to be ^changedby every.ppliticftl

bidwind that blows;'the judges hoW- 
~ iL " r commiffiona under the •tenure 

ve-wilU oiwhti to*e*v way
whereof at leart to be of freeiibTd eittite jotwed heart and ha«4in the axioptjon , w im the. blat^ f&gvt.|ti}MMj(hityi and 
•ihalllk*. «Ug!hle as governor." W« T; ol fomc of the aine^mp«, hadthey. .through f?ar. pfpg'endiog the party.in. 
Ing"."altogether his eligibility •• to-tlfif beenin.troducedii^the.Tjejiular way, '& Pow^r, gtfe decj^oiis wh^ch woeld en- 
qudlification, -<^ s.ptoycr'ty, tivhicli is not attached to a. biM r which was 6*1^ danger -.th.«j: vjjelj^re O.f^hs cpnirjrunity, 
prablematicai :' ystktrfuft at once ap r ti^ntljt. yiolative of tjve conftirution, ^: and proftrate the liberty and haoginefs 
pear t6 eviry rmnthuha was dert.ciefit> only calculated^o gratify the vin^ic- of the people; FAJrid..t'o; mew further, 
iuthe qualifir.ition of refidence which tiVe, and pernicious rpirit of dernpcra- ^e ntceflUy of oUrjudgfcs^being" inde- 
was as neceffaryas that of property-*- tic 1 fury: Ru'r no; the regular way wat ^enfient'cf tne* JegUJfatnre, t 'fltall in-

' not to be purfued by them,- ihjlvefe', tnoduce the J$thifedi'n oftKtcbnftU 
day's of innovation. Having the reins-' tutlon»;whlcSigiVierotHii«6urtsrliepo'w- 
Or Government, and all pcti'tr at they. *r of try'rng any member or members ,.., • • ^ ' - «• - - • - .... Qf the legillarut-e.vand, cf palling fen-

for fays the contfiuition, "no psrfon 
unlefs a retidentin this ftate akovs five1

carrying every( tiling before it 
and making a fatal .il.ib to the vital 
H?i;icijnes of byr Government, a.ne^ 
gtjcl in me, -i one oi'your reprefefyia- 
rir'es iri the laft felfiou of the'Generaj 
Atfem'jly, to communicate to ^ou 
f'iinfe of tae mo:t prominent and out- 
r.-ge'ovis attempts whic.h were made in 
t>ve Legiflature, tending in myopini- 
.i>n, to d^ftroy all corihdtoce.ia the 
jjjurity of your gpv(crnmeot, a;i4 
'ifcurity of your property, liberiy

Virginia in aitr inftitutions were but as cob
the year »799» and co),f*.quer»ily eould' web barriers when oppofedto their rage
not be a rcadeut uf. this ftate five for innovation 'and change, and that
year?, »rjc-f/r«*<//»/.his'-d«ftioa"which InftruBderit which they had fc^redly.
wa« rt'(|uired by tha'4»nttuulion. Up f*orh to ftipport, ^called God to wit-,
on the whote'thert ..jhc^fAft, that Mr.', nefs their oaths, theiroaths was lobe
Mercer was:,a legal r$ftd-nt of Virgi- infringed whenever it Aood in rjieir• _.,_'.'_.«. -t i._.. _..-._._ • Wa^ or Was ro Operate as a check' to

their vieWt. To (hew you my 
fellow.citizens that iu the repeal 
of the Judiciary Law of our ftate, 

atf«A the judges,

ma 
in

O n January,;
it was a qualincati- 

for h'H being a repr«(^n- 
tative in co'ngref? .from *ti»^ftate—tlie

>s, which, you have hitherto ex-]. O f our 
t, would l)e-an cmiffien,which 
reconcile to niy'fen'At of public

expreltans of ,hh* * 
' ' u«amHiguow ""

i.t the terin of rs

t|;9>Dligationsrefuitinglfrt>m that eon- ^her Cc,nftruajon ', 
fjience with which you have honored. conc i aflort

• ftji.- Yom are no doubt informed cny
• -fellnW-.eiTtzena, that every member of.
• the legfthtiiK, previoufly to taking,
• ni« fea r , m'dft take an oath to Airport 
: *he Con/h'tiition of the ^tate: 1 ttafc, 
'. a»rd triijt 1 fti ill. be .able to prove, fans-*'
• facTtoriij to yotfr .that the firft impor- 
' taht niaafurt of that party, who have
• acquired- the afcendency in the legif- 
< lanlre of the rtate, and wlio have the
• effromery to- errbgate to themfclves, 
I the ti(tie and character of the exclufwc 
t friends of the GortrHtutto», a;»d ihe 
'- yii;his of the peapie, was 4 flagrant
-Violation of that Conftitution in the
• election as Governor of the ftate, a 
; Virginian^ wiio; had nor been 
: oi Maryland five j«»r» next

as 'w^» required
To prove i hi»f*

ar< 'explicit^ 
^•language 

wprdv fan 
adihit no 
!o:e; <tyi the 

fenfe, aiiy 
the

tenceof bauimAeof or
them^ ort .cbnviftion in; Mch 

for a brelcK of thofe ftipulfttiont 
which are p;n-ncuiacly Specified in, ri»at 
ftflion of the con{|irHt4en-. 'Wha* then 
fays this i^th claofe of the conftitoti- 
on ? "That-if-anyfenator, delegate of 
th^flembly, &tf. ftatt hold;-or exe 
cute any office of profit, or re- 
cciv.e directly 'or indirectly, at any tirnc, 
theprbfit« or any part of the pV^fits of 
any office exerciled by any ^d^er per- 
fon during his ae\ing as fenitnr, or.

manifeU, th^t in drfting hi;n the le 
giiUture 'violated tht conititution .of 
your ftate. Anothter more daring It 
1 agrant breach of the cohttitution 
was made by repealing the judiciary 
Law of the Stats, to'get rid'of fame 
of ttic Di/irift Judges! who were ob- 
noxiom to th^le hi^ti t-jned republU 
cant, a* they term thenjsfeives ; and of 
what had thofe obnoxious judges been 
guilty f Had they committed any 
criminal act i No—Hid they been 
guilty of corruption- or mifbehaVior
inotticjf Not any fuch chirges had facred inftrument which-is ^e palladi offending the great authority rVt<hi 
btert mide ugainit tliem, but in rhe um of bar citil iftd polLtfcal rights; which they received and upon which

fil*m>nrij*r4 trio it* «***•*&.!»•...,__.._ * . _ ^*+

caii y.1Ur attention to anaddrcr»of Mr. peaiil,g the judiciary law of'this Itate. <« "cejter. and elljuJIffuJh^l hold'their * «U pombiliticsou^ht m be guwded 
to the cUi»;ns olL«Ipeppcrr y^s merrjy to ouft the judges, I de- '" commiflions during good behavior ; giinlr. Judges my fellow.ciiiztht

.cl.ire it aa a truth : btcaufe the gentle 
who moved for leave to bring in the

~ate»

Farquie'r and. Snlford counties ot Vir 
ginia whir*' he offered biujiilf a ca*ridr. 
date for a feat in congrefs, as H re(*re- 
featative of Uvafftitlii, The addred is•s follows-:-"V--,'^jV:^-,"•.:•;;'.'•••.'•

, TV tht, FrtthMert tf Cutftfttr, Far''. 
fmtr&vd Staffer J.

M."G;r?n^{>»nc« attending a damef. ..... „... „
t •* tjc loft have r.nrfered my continuance bly to the \wc pray«d fw.

*or foar>« tune .in another ftate indtf- ^j Wlt« . precifelf " 
' ** penfibie, ami.«<y render athaneeof t^cu exiltint law.
- " vtyltgal rcfrdenvc neceffary.. they which,mud fiHke 

nitertere fo far with my .Vtbly, 
you,in cpngrefs,

'I

iVr< 
pro

fid

the

•co.1 
.evi 
a
.th 
fu.

d.
th

-fi»
th

\
»• f'

M• ti-n

19 aJfcil the judges, wa» a ufur*
of power allumed by the Leg«l'* delegate, &c. hi.s feat on cortvifticii ir

tature, and not granted by the confti- a court-of law,.fhall he void>-pnd he
ration, I ihall prefent to your view, fliall fuffer the punifliment for'cor-
the 36th fctlion of the Bill of right* f"pt and wilful perjury : or b* banUh-
whicii declares " That the indepen- e<J the ft'ate foreyer, or ifif((ualiSed for-
•* dertce, and uprightnefr of judges «»er frdm holding any oijice -or place of

is r> ar6 eflential to the impartial ad- truft, or profit, as .the joitrt 'riaf ad-
" miniftration of Juitke, and a great judge."
" feturity to the rights and liberties of iiuppoff then, my fcllos/ citizens/an>
«• the people:" , ; influential member of the legiftaxure ;

" Wherefbre the chancellor, and *ll • n leading ohara&er of the predominant
*'j^P* ought to hold their commiffi. party to be arraigned top hold iag any x
" oiit during good behavior : and the office, or deceiving the profits, or jiny'
" 4Oth fedion of the constitution u»- part of the profits of'any office, dur-
" der that idea, cxpiefsly declares ing his afting »s fenator ordelegafSof
<• That ihe chancellor,,a//yW^f/, &c. the aficinbiy, is it not reafonble to fiip-
"Jb*tt hoW their commiflions during - p°fe that the judges before whom he
" good behavior, removable tnly for »ould be tried, (the tenure of whofe
" mi(beharior on conviction in a court officer, were dependent uuontihe will of
rt 0f law. When we read then in that- the legiflaturt) might through fear of

. . .the'oriierota
-,>.-,u -t • - • -nt •. J'erwcnt tim.ejj was -taken 

„ 2 ;5'm.e?: fg:.'>?lf .jW|̂ lc;!*?v.Jjriv4«i wh» wa» fo . an.xio
- napptneft j-1 $W*;;fcd mtrfied if tbe exlltun? law. ka 

^Ul^b^fif^l^g-proves S^g^1^ 
way wo,*^ rhuu rpyfelf. , to withdraw It; for t

	- niy teiiow-ciiirehf^
" removable only for mefbebavior on oughr to be,pUce4 in a fuiution where
«'eoriviaion in a court of law :" Can 'their duty and interert can nearer come

bkU, avowed m the Honfe of Delegates we for a moment hefitate to decide, in competition : for the frailty ofhu-
when he mada the motion, that hi« that any law which the legiflature rnan nature is fuch,. that intereA often
abjfltl was- to get ri(t»t thofedbnolrfoug ' coilld'pafs removirtg, or in itsefifea, Jwerv« men from their duty. Ami
characters who had been appointedal operating to dlfpjace anjr judge from dependent tco,a$ isohentimes the life,
jydg^s by theformer Executive: and office, was.«| ufurpatjbn of power, 1'berty,, reputation, and property of
another reafpn- 1UII' ftronger M that ftot warranted by the conftitulioa ; for individuals on the integrity and talents
the bill which was brought in agree*- fey» that irtftrumenl " all jut/pi mail of the judges ; it is all important that

hold their commUfioni during good they fhould be independent, and plac- 
behavior i and ftn any man in his ed oh a pinnacle that cannot b< tcmchl 
fenfet fay, that the legiflature has a ed by infatiate amb'nion ; nor reach- 
right to take from a judge his cbrnmif- cd by the griping arms of party, it' ig 
fion which he holds by the tenure of equally momentous, that their inde. 
Kfsgobd behavior? No 1 If then the p'cndeiice ihould be, fofecured. •-'<" 

bill *:a«-repotted as Hated, itwctmade legUlatore ha» no fuch .right, "the/ prevent their fceking for, and -
*I I. _!"__'.'__ _V.' ^ f..A..i^._'i _^__i. _<* *. 'df^t. • L.'.^»^ .^ ̂ k. .^uti^iK A' AIK' •«.. m*» A . f «••• «.lJ! _.L t -._ M^XM! •« «*. &^k^k.lK*^!i> _.»._^..l_.*^_ M

and grant- 
> with the 

T tits is a reafon 
, mimd moll T for-

y.aud convince itttbm of the veVity 
Att«r however th«'

«V'

day. at which Wve no rtfeht to pafs a law which has 
ttd that. jjarty, Uf fame T«ffeift ; tor that which they 

the -repeal, of have no right to dOi direftly , cannot 
held *tfuc*$ be done hy any Indired means. The 
, determined

pucpofe of tpak

?orirg to obtain popularity: for ^j. 
purity, ft the dfcOTum of their ft^tfoiT 4& 
requires *n entirt abftinence from the W 
ufe<tf thofe mea.n^ by which popnfaV -*«.

Inacpnftitutron goet further to fecure the favor U to be olitahicd. 
judges, if declares, "That judges (hall ment conAituted like ours: popularity

is real powcr.and.it will forever bejugfome amendments which they, in be rempvable only for ptilbehar ior^ort
their nofturnal crfncl^e> coocliided to conviction in a court of law.'1—C«Q arranged on the fide of thofe wii«rnthtt

/-
h

."«•

. n 
beeflpntiii in orde<<|f J Oippofod, to an aft thin pafled by. the legiflature people cleft: thofe who po&£ y •• '• *'i

V.^SJ-•-,"> : ',l\



-•••*>{. ^"••••m

t: cinnot be 
ner than by 
ir in- a court 
ilefs-fuch ah 
fuch a con- 
will hardly 
s a- facred* 
[mftitution ; 
tttiqn in the 
government

ctf fliall be 
dependi-ntof 
•one of the 
by.the Ame- 
ItatUm from 
id indeed the 
of the inde- 
s is .evident 
;.of their of- 
r'perfonj to 
miner r, and 
wccn citizen 
ey to be de- 
upt influence 
(e they might 
popular pro- 
pd?r" to op- 

i by the rich. 
;er to exclude 
giflature, for
' t • .- * '

:v£rf.polmcal: 
e judge* hotd» 
ler the tenure

and
; the party in 

en-

ind hanjjinefe 
ihcw furth-r, 
• beinfi' inde-

ef rh'e confti. 
lurtsthepo'w-

or members 
f paifing fen- 
ifquaHficifcton 
ion irr filch 
fc fHpvknlonr 
seined in that 
*. "What then 
he conftitoti- 
ir, delegate of 
holdj'-or exe- 
r>fit, or te- 
r, at any time, 
th.e profits of 
ny :«tj|er per» 
ts fenitnr, or
convi&icn in 

: void>-pndhe 
uenrfor'cor- 
or b* banUh- 
if'iualified foY- 
ice -or place of

>W citizens/an 
ie legiftaxore ; 
predominant 
holding any x 

ofits, or

or delegate of 
ifonble to fiip- 
iforie whom he 
uure of whofe 
^ont^he will of 
hrnugh fear of 
Uhority frotn 
I Upon which 
inca. in/oflke, 
ver of tlm ir.. 
!V«r, guilty he 

it i? not im,
- may , 
tn be guarded 
fellow, citizehi 
Uuation where 
an never come 
failty ofhu. 
' intereft often 
r <h»y. And 
itimei the life, 
<J property of 
rwy and talents 
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enr, and lat- 

be
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•thsi^frtre-will'fclwayjt be /bu'rid too. indepehieiiit: IfcwMeh'b'.ishl ta CM a.-
Strong for thofe whom they m iy think fafe check to the OI'ICPO ashments, aud
~--"^-to a'riack^ttd^whenever there •parfecntions of party, berenderedan <W>;

\ Kappan' to be ir-co itroverfy be- inftrum.jntof vcngcHIM in tbs bauds of Jhtuld
sa .the j'epreferttatives of the people the .tyrants of the .day f.Nj,, Patri wni't/ie

i fc'the judgets; p'ower would be all on the otifm, a juft regard for your o> n fafe* i/-*,. fy<
•fideof the reprefentatives : & theiflfae ty and hftppinefs, and a prppot1 ref- /*i3ici,'
•f courfe would feldom (if cv*r) ^eih peft for the conltttuti«n. fif your ftate, "" '
ifajor «f . the judges, (t is evident forbid that JKMJ ftiould. I awfwer-for
therefore, that they fhrmldnm depend you, becaufe i .feel afliired, .that the
•oii popular Favor for fupport ;"forfe*v people of Sornerfet whom- I hate feen, Ste-vi*s,-
ala« ire to be found; who arefutH:iently in the mid II of the conteft of opinion be wain
.co.HtderatofJind patriotic-to forefee the ftand firm as a rock, in their virtupujg dtnt.t of
.evU which milinecaifirilf refi^t front .federal principles will contU»u*.''-Jtjp 'tbaf
a dependent j.idihbry, and it, is from! remain uiimajcen: and. will, evlnije *$t*
.them abue t/ie .judiciary can expact their/heartlydifappro'bation of thofe 'tbat.kt wwltt JJK
fupport: the generality of men being meafurei which ha^e been.jp.yrfued bjr finci}*}. -^tfi rfatt m _
.governed' more by their paffions than by t he prefent parly in power, .by with- <&?*•*•« tf^rt£;*t$# '<##? flaw, tbdt
•reafon,-or real patriotifm. Another holding their fupport from any man, *bere ivtre hut ^no 'Sta&tfs '"'

. Turnfr 
and Stevens, nether did 1 obf, .-. ve'

ic . . 
Hjight b? cootfrjURd
rfo farthjbr.Cef.tiry, Fa^

fubi^vient; to' the evening on which -— --• - — ..... - *'met M• ^* ^- i* ' *>T. *• • —- " ™ » -• •* «w ff m ^^r^» i

Fedtman.m company with,'••«—»•••>' •'-•^- fc., ihar
r.

con ve

p."t
whith look^place be 

im'4jnyf«i£ 4 obrtryed*'****

. . r ........ . ^ . ---•{• -.- L ...-.- ._......4Z
t wrong and forcible reafon why the j a- or men, whom they may have thft v««* vvtre tut -inmtjiattl) nxcerntit. fyiifi

ought. ;to.:be independent ii, (lighted reafon, to believe, tinged *«* /«'// or t&i ••9fktf . a*<lw- • - . - ,— .- I —O7- • k " » - .7 , ^*~™»» f • ^~

that being incapable of acting oflFen- with democratic infection. -One more foot the.performance tf tbe 
-fively, its character tnat of a ihield for fpecimen of the great regard which f*fal <w*s -""
the protedicm of innocence; and it 

rbeingii' tribunal • eftablilheJ for the

i*j>raeHc*i>It\ After
it thefe boafted patriot? pajj to the inter- tbtt. touting, Jfauity iea-vt it ro an i*ftltir<. 
e ell of the public, I fliall prefent to your ij?*( and <tift*mi*g rtadtr\ <wbttiter /

.faithfute*ecutionland exposition of the view, and then clofe my addrefs. It 'was Itund. ttjafc^atict tf bit jhuffiing
^ the late p'opofitieh.,. S$foi/a} *fttr receiving Mr,*

.*ll ftfnuence Which mights corrupt its 'fefljoii of the General Afl^mbly. of .Sfe-oenft cb+He*$i, be feat me \b< fal- the affair to any perfon .except Fedi
law;r; it ought to be entirely free from w vll beohferved, that during 

itfnueace Which miehtixiorrupt its "feflioii of the General A&iE

This I dblerved- without confideringths 
coirre<imnces^ariiMie theref ro m, and 
without'. fufpe&ina- nf :' to go any far- 
ther.;.-and fro« rltte<Ungon it after. 
wards I was - perfeftfy convinced no 
foch coaliation <xifted. Wft, Tui'rter 
Isftthe room long be furajlte quit play- 
ing, He on his lejving^tne raom, he
»Pi>eared to be.lftdebted toMi. Stctcna 
teftdoilars. ." . , 
. I do farther certify^ .that Mr. 
Downes ftood near us during the con. 
verfatian, and that I

f>y3purify,-»nd make rhe ikeums of juftice which 1 have been all along Tpcaking, .bwiag Note,
, ||ow according to the changes andcf- 'a refolntion paired'the Houlf.ofDf- Sir, . ;y

^tj r -^ tiaies. If the'jadiciaryis legates, fupported only by .that party, Unleft-yon notify .me in .one:

.man, to the beft .of my. reoolleution ; 
that during the time; Mr. Tamer play- 
ed, he appeared to be lofer,

-•'••*•• •*•:.'<•.

'i»t-

i of innocence* a tribunal for Baltimore",' a high .toned 
'tial,adminiilratioii of ju'.lice, "'Whole fole, merit confifted 

;kwll| becqme.one of the moft terribl«? been an aftiv? and TI" 
tntirttinents .of opp>elfion lhat ever ^party on yi'ocfaRbVs ^ 
fcoarj«d hum^v: natum . If the po.r- vote'i and ' prbce«dirigs % 

.Ir of judging,fays the Great Mfontef- fnre'in his newfpaper.. And 

. qujeu, '< was joined *ri^h the legitla- fta ndfng' this1 fum,of money was to be 
/I ture,. ;thr .life, and liberty of the fut>- "paid to this printer out of the public 
^"jeci wooldljbe.expof^to arbitary con- ' funds for printing the votes and pro- 
rtF9>«l4 for,ttej\idge would then be ;jceedings.of' the . leg'nlature; yet
V> VI*. _ -I ^ i^l if ̂  ^^.'^ Wty . ?. *_* 1 ._ ^ft__ ' rt _ ' ^ ^' ' ^_ kV.11 ' b A. I. A^l«« J+J* 1*1 ^ L^ LAB«^

Jacobin his principal, . I jgBial.l publifti you fay >. I<iid not helMate one~ . . .,.._.. _^ . .... -...-. . to gve

Tt may tSeprdper to ohferve that I Caroline County March 311, i8oi. 
never receifed^l Challenge from Mi1. Wh-;re-,sa majicious'aneinjit has h-cn 
'Downes. .-•>;»u,^.'-'.'-.;-

To this 1 returned the following

the Initiator. Was it joined to the ft'fange'" to tell' nobody could be bene- Sir,
exscutiVe power, the judge might fitcd by Jt without befomin^ fubfcri-
t«haye'«rirh aH r the violence of an bers to Kis oaner. for whicK they dem

Anfwer:
V-

•«• aH ' the violence of'.an 
pppreffor," B.il this is not the 

The people of Maryland ; tKe 
enliglx^cied rricudfbf. civil liberty,'& _x,_,.-_i- t_ . '_•-,_• -.!,.•_«., deeply

treceiTedyour note by Mr. Fid-

made to irailuce the cliar-itcr of Mr. 
John Turner by foms aiK»nyinc-ur wri 
ter, I think proper to give a certiilcare 
ol the character of Mr. Turner, yu, 
I have been intimate with HIT f>r five

bers to Kis papert for which, they deman, daltd'the t$th inftant, and or fix years pafl, and.ih th? couife of
Would have had.'to pay 5 dollars—3 • obferved the purport: I think proper our intimacy have A>orted wiihliim, *

.dollars more as Il^anfl informed, than to inform yfdi that I fliall not fight I.do hereby certify tnat;heh?sa*'eias a
• tfiev chuld Have got(en% the votes and you*—As yo* have implicated both manofhunor, and tliat I never kine»

...._ _r .,„„ ...,,..._.__r_7 .proceedings for .at. Anryiapolis in -Sreveng and myfelV in the &rne charge, Qr beard <rf his'afting oth'ffwife.-
• tkei'coAfltderatioirof tlt«e grfe;vt pa'mpMets. Were there papers to have we certainty", both ftand on the fame ° THOMAS DAFFIN;•»-----•-' -.--.-- -. -. •«.••- -H/V-L...J _^_-_ . .u-_-_..!. r-_ .r_.^r__ •a^ ̂  _- .. . . Caroline County, Inarch. jd, iSr>2.

Whereas a malicion; attempt has 
btenmadeto traduce the chanctej1 of 
Mr. John Turner by Tome aronymouJi

and pern(Mr)eot, havclaid itrfoundi- be informed) paying for them, an ex- to flgbt youir V " writer in Ealtan, I deem it nece&ury 
«ion irt thd conflitutioii of their lt.tte : travagant price, I might have thought - ^:- ' i '-" 1'It TljRNER. for the high conAcleration C hate of 
*y declaring that *ll judges jhaU hold fomcflu'ng of their friendfnib to th» '•' ' *£. %*'• :'t ' ^- T'MaVch;,'i8oa. his integrity, to give ths fubjoined ccf- 
4heir cb.-n;niilVAn5 AunnzgttdMavifr, 'people. But no. They carra not for . Mr^T^J&owfliip,^ « ^^.l^i^_. . liftcate, \ hnrfi^y<,ceit'rfy^ tI|ai,J[h^vB

by a cAmviQaon far_mifl>;(uvior in Thei'r real intention was to give,this wilj be fumcient to mar the malicious - John Turner eight or ten Yews | *n4
^acO'irt of 1^*, . ^jfoie you will fufTer favorite printer a bounty for hU zeaj , $M«n]t of this upftart flahderef: hayehad various opp^rumtier.oi/ee-
toy fallow-.citb.vis this r'oundicioa to ' in the proftitated can.feof Galnc Re- Mr-John Turner came to my houfe ing his hoiror piit to thi teft; and that
Li underiiitued, and tumbled into jniblicanifn.—«a caiife which (I fear) this day an<l preffftted a note direfted 1 hare'the, fureft ground for believing,

.»il» IVnnBi' r«r lunrl if tint- orr»A_ */»' Q.^n.-wu * ,^L- UV» «U- C_«_^..— .£ th<t hftIS 8 VOUIlg ttl-Vn of -PrcatWOrth,will you not pau'e, and enquire 
into the motivjs which lead men to 

Jnake thj* eticroachm^nt qt\ this main 
pillar in ths. edincc of your, govern- 
tne'uti Will you not fsrioufly exa- 

.mine whether it is not merely for the 
' gratification of party fpirjt, & for the

wilt fooner or later.J if not arreft- »o Bonny Jack, ,>jr' the fignafure 
ed in its progrefs hy the true friendsof ZontpmiU, frying forth that he Bon- and foiid merit. Further ; there-did
this country, prove the eternal ruin ny Jack, and a fellow by the na.rae of exill a debt of honor once to me by
andde|lruc"lion of America. Jhopeto Sfever.s in conjunction, "heated a ccr 
God that the people of Somerfet will t»in Mr* N. out of a confiderabld fum 
continue to reftft the torrrnt of demo- .of money,' and of the -truth of the 
crane republicanifm, which Teems fo raftj, a certajw Mr* T« will bear wit-
• *• *". __ . .!_• _ _!__£____".- _^^J t f ^ m M** • • • m * v • Mpurpofe of a change of. the men for he fwceping every thing before it, and 'nefs. Mr.

private bqneiir, and'not a change of Itiiking at the very roots of focial ori Mr. John
themeafurot for pqbjic good? Waeu der, and thpfe ties which bind us •
then you fee a;llw repealed'without any ^tugelher in civil focicty.

. material alteration in i^s principles : " ' JAMES C. KYLANP.
• and When you find judges turned out March i$, 1802,' . , .' . 

of office, without co nohuit and others
• exalted to their ftuions; who are only
creitures of the ruling party* can.you
"bs long to decide upon the motives

:. which actuate ttielprefetiT parly in pow;r
Having fash uroitg evidence before

r-your ey»s, to convince you, that their
•xK>^a is to grkUfy party'fpleen, and to

Tui ner, Mr. John Stcvensj

FttL'OW.CttlZENS
Mr. P. Doivntt of Ca-

faid J. Turner* to th*"amount of near 
three hundred dolban, >apd wben I 
called on himheunhsfiratinglygayfrno 
•fuch eompertfation as I required j'frcm 

,.... ,. ,.-...., thiscircumUancetogefbJf with **$ long 
Troth jfnd Mr. John Fid. and friendly aoqu&mtjnce'with him, I 

deman, were at my houfe one-nig'ht Heel urged to decl ire that I belief the 
playing cards very low» and that Mr, attempt made to 
Turner loft ft fmall fum that night originated In bale 
'and went jo h«d -earljj' in tHe nightj . . •pt..^._ _-^ _ , 
and I loft a frnall fum.fhat night-, but • % N. B. It may be obferved that Mr, 
won it back, the next inqrning'of Mn . P.-Clarlu ir'a- relatidn antl •frje'ijd.of/ 
John "fiinier.aqjd one otfier gentleman , .Mr. Pi Ji'ffwiTesf :.:.'''•.•:;' * ,- '" 
that was iu company j and that t had. 1 do herVby certffy that! Wttvefrf*-. 

• Z ' ' - ^ with Mr. John

reputation,
, '

Dfivnft of Ca> not 4t the tbjK, nor huv« f now any qutfnlfy plijwl cj>
rcliitt CiMtj, and »fiw.«/ Eofton, has 'tu\C£ to fu<b*« Mr. Turner being Turner, anidflt J liever'dilcoverwl »ny
thought proper, String my tAfence from \ n cbniunctionjjffith Mr". J|l Stevens or thin^focbiii^faybut whnt wnrfair and
"*• ' -'""•- at a Connjard,'wub- 'cheating any pfsr^n whatever. .honftirstUi , S, RTtYNE'R. •ov._z>j_j--r_ ..^A- • o:_..-j JAMES NABBi ...; jift'lfe^h, laoa,

. - Aftclf^l^ plain- anid a«curatff ft**?^
taken frdm the original meot ofIht whole affair, I fub'mir i»

> the'pb^efliofi of J no. Stevens, . to tlie deterroiVatiou of a candid

-Whining Tycophahts, who Charge, and by M\eoncif« jlfttiiftnttf tbi 'Qopy of a cettHTcate frbm Mr. John
italic>/o m«cS at>a\u tniir lovs for •cireu>*Jtaxctt<>ftbtaff*ir',ltt'tt>teiiMr.'\"^ ,' '^ 'i'roflv .

.falbot *wtttltyfifeb. ^5, 1804. 
a malicious attentpr to tra-

impartial pntflie which or ut is n 
titled to t.h,s Epithet of Coward*, 
bis merit is too cotuTpicuous toot tq 
meet iu pjpper.

' J01IN.'.•.-
wHeu 

wantonly to violate your ConftUution,

tyrepetUing your judiciary la.v ; and 
y tint means walking fro-n you the 

benefit and fccurity refultitig from in- 
depeiulenpent judges : y«3u wtll never 
by .intruding-fact* men with your

.t&ipit<f 'tirt»Uttd tbro 9 &»fl»* *gdtnft 
atf . Sttviar *** **tfilf> »*dt* 'tbt. 

iff. fit tlrit pittt '<wt

toDepEpvea. t nav« mnugm p 
to give ihe following certificate

14o hereby certify that t was preBfnt 
at Mr, jaw j ^b>'« on the^th day* 
of December ,lnK, in comflany with! 
jyieflrj, Jofto 'Vurrter, John •'*-"-

».the ppoj>le.-.Yyii will nsver my fellow- P. 'Dotunit and myjklf, tt leave it to * 
xitizwn bb-brought to believe th«iraf- taxdid and literal conuttutity t* Jtter- 
.fefted lovt for the welfar e of the com- *»**#, to vfkom it' mojt jujlly dut, tbe op- duce tbeVchaiaakr of t*#^outijj nien -.MJOV-JH

you find them thus probrioni Ipitbit «f Costard. .^> •, in EaftOn^nfs recently been made" in , .Died on Wedntfdny Morning 31^
/ fltall firfl givt a brief *it*'tr*ti9* of jnanufcrfp*^ by .-Ibme anonyoiotif wri- -inft. after the ftiort illftefs o* fixierr\ 

tbtivbolt affair,'Hettber .•wittmur Cor- ter in Eaftoh, charging them with hours, Mrs. Eliaabeth Aolilceate, ret 
rtftondettct; I JbtJL tbtn ***** a f**» having won in conjunction a4aigefum 
Ctrtificatti, ibt Rtfafteibility and Cm of money of a ' cer.tain Mr, N. and 
dit of ivbicb, *oill effi»(f, I hopt, *ll fays that it^can be proveU, by a certairt 
*nfa4tr*U/ImprtJtiHit, wbicb tit foli' Jrfr. T.. aud:.fearing l«ft.|'<hdold. be

moil facred rights, give fanftTon to .a t*rj and unfnpportut ajftrtitnt toaji baevt fuppo'fed tob'q the perfon.by whom it 
principle which'j^ntft place .into the m*dt.. , . . . to be proved, i have'thrtught proper 
hands of the ^>«eralln^; flarty» Tof'tK* ', 9w*r. '.tj*t fatt* tbtrtnut* * * • *- • « -?-^ '•• -• — -5*-^ 
time being, the perfdnfe xlna property 
of twafii, wiioaredirtdetl from them in Sfrf J. Stevtar

which muft fubjeft the weak fgnfttirt of Ztotom
ttwItroiig ; and change the fe»t of wtrt repstfjintJii ., ,., .. a
Use into a tribunal where 'Innjejiw tdnfoibtr aSti ejuallj^/JTretititiialttZ.. John 8t«lPtti» Jnr. Anc) Jam^ H*bb, 

muflf rii^e inftead of law A eqtiity. You ffbnt prtfupiptivi *viV«rr»,, amr>untiny that w« a(l fat down' h> play "a game of 
«anrte*er:by-tM>mmittrnf to lu^lvmen almifl tt foji(i<vi 4tttonJtfAlim, w Vfirt Jtod, very,low,i.tjb^i-J>atj>rafenVfroflji

j-adicuiy which is made conftUutlo.tially 't^ff(bitjtnpr^tJk^-n^nM tut play, »ft^'Jhar dur|hg,«wt nmcloti*
'•-.'_- _,-.. |- - .-,-,• .- ir • ••;• ••.;_. • • -.-•-— ^. _. ..__^iai_,.- . -- ;- -Ji____

THE fubfcriber refpeafully informs his Friends ft the Fublic, that hff hfl ftttiorfd to Rrfton Mid takpn 
now diftinguilh«d by the Sign of GENERAL WASHINGTON, *)Mre goud w^owiBoditloni mgy hf hjd for w*n w?d 

no more ia hit line of bufiaefi than he flatten himfclf h« fhall bo tnablcii to comply wit)*) kill bff iAim »U rt^ft tbo
every atteutioa OuOl bo gifTO toriodflr A^tttuatloaftiagrmbU My^ij^^,, ^m' i MI 'ii ' fQL9(

of Mr. William App'leg'ate" '
- ' ' .' '-A^-'G'A-R

The Author of thft Lines arfereffecj 
ro John -Crurup in the HeMld.oC3Ho< 
ver 17^9, wjti pie afe -am»e.'

his npm«;&ati bs 
coward and avt atfifafy

*0 p«rch«ft- from, 
grotf, for which
«fo will- 

pf the Prinjtff
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tf eftdlicfi
friag appointed fy k Dl- 

of tbs Honorallt tbt Higb Cvurt 
\>fCb\*cerJ. Truflet to S«// and Cot- 
^- all the Real Sfiatt vfjokn Pur/e, 

couXty* dtctflftd,

ei&reJ ft

PILATE*
It,

Wi'Lt jana" tk'u /<4* '*&&*> 
(and kit ftand tt continue until

C O U N C J %
lit, February 8, !>•** 

ORDERED. That the Aft to alter 
fuch parts of the conftitutiori and form 
**t government as relate to voters, and

One H'uftdf ed
.REWARD.

RAN awaX on the a/th February, 
from the Farm of Mrs. Mary

purifications of voter* paffed tt Wederftrandt, near Wye^Mill, ^ 
-*-•• - - --• ••- Ann s county, Eauern Snore, JVUry-

land, on which the fabfcriber now 
refutes—The following Negro ihves,

the laft fetiioii of the general aiembly 
of th~w ftate, be pubiifoed twice in

viz.
lfft$ Of O(?WI«(y^* -.-~-.~~j W —,-. ^ ~ ~f , w w : * ~*~~ v §' •• i <te v * *n*» naic^ uc puuiimwvi ».*w»w «-
tbeufe of ths Creditors of tkefdid John tbt twiniittb dayefthifixtb mirth, JUM eueh. Week;. fa tb,e fpace of three
f^/i^uf^Juaactthereof next enfueng) tt crvtr Man* by tbefea^ ^ rtfc- fucceffivdy, in the Maryland •-- . , „,

wsit?aa¥ ease s fig aST£;irS
Intel- ^'Sh * ftutterr when fpeaEing-. faft,,

t> ..." 'looks young for-Ins age,- /«nd« »n
*«in- anH artfnl \fellow, light colored, with a

• lOWIl, 4IIU V • !_»• r —mole in his face,
A Negro Woman named Fanny, 

Jack's wite, 36 years old, of a mid 
dling fize, very talkative, fp^aks f-ft, 
has a (hrill voice* and is very imperti-

nne. NINIAN PINCT&NEY, Clk.On; the former is ercftcd a Sam< wek at tbtfrtppe. 
_.......... Houfe and CM-Houfes cal- fHatt it tf a beautiful dark dapple, • • ————
cula'fd for a Tavern, which has been jt^tand >wtll made, four years old this Ati ACT to alter/neb parts of the con/it 
otcuoied as fuch for many years paft fpring. He will Jland at Four Dollars tution and forth of government as relate 
to advantage frort fituation frontinj tktfeafon trtivo Barrels of Corn payable ' - ' "' "" '' --•'---— 
on the main ftreet of Princeft-Anne bytbebftday of tbs'tenth month, O&.

The M3tt ; for iri/uramft the priet 'will bt dtu- 
tit, and fftren Joillin^s by tbt leap* (when

tt'voters, anti qualifications of <itotert>

Town htar the Gourt-Houfe.
lattor is abo fituated on the main ftreet
of fiid Town near the. Church, ttixrm* nlt txtttdhtg fwo) at} over toill bt confi

• i
E IT
Ajenbly of Maryland, Thatevety 

tree white male citizen of this Rate, 
and no other, above twenty one years 
of age, having refided twelvemonths 
in the county, next preceding the 

paid that may be ne- ele&ion at which he ofr'er* tp vote, and

proved. I think- it unnfcetTary to ^er(4f ts ajfyrings chance- Ifbefoever
give any further defcri\,rion, as thofe thinks proper tt ftnd forward their
wiming to jjurchafe may view the pfe- martst the jubfcriber wilt endeavor tt
iriifci. The Term! i>f Sale will be have -lubat attention paid that may be ne-
one half ot the purclrife money to be ccffary and viilldlfo acknowledge thtirfa- every free whitp male citizen, Of this

• 1 • • ____!__ ^V ._«.U..i.«lf +/ S • A_ 4 __L___ i_'_ _ ^ _ _. »___„_ _r _ _ _

A Negro Girl named Terrefa, but 
commonly called Crefy. daughter ef 

r , Jack and Fanny, is about 13 years 
^enerat ^ rouud faccdf welj gr0 ft.n, and of

a thick ftature. ...,•' 
. A Negro Gir} named Suck,, T«rre- 
fa's lifter, about 10 years old; well 
grown, and « a likely

Kings-Town,
?,J month, 2o/£,
A S. fl**grt»m 

to one quarter tf * dollar ndcuatnd 
a mart rectintu

paid in nine months, the other half 
»n fifteen months tfrom the day of 
fale} the purchaser or purchafets to 
give bond whh approved fecurity, 
with intcreit from the day of fale.-*— 
Pofiefliort will be given on the dny of 
JUie to the {ivifchaftr or punhulers, 
but n<» deed will be executed until 
fhe purchafe money is paid. The ere - 
ditors c< the f:id John r*urfeare here 
by directed to exhitric their claims with if takn ttt tf rkt jtatt, j) 
t':e proper vouchers to the Chancery 
Court in three months froifi the day 
of fait.

EVANS WILLING,
Truftce. 

J0rr«r[Vr county, March *4> 1802.

•
VILLSOX.

7
.' y

exir*

The abc-ve family of Negr*es ran- 
away on Saturday morning laft with-.

took alt
their cloaths, atrd . bidding, and left 
their, two fthaU childwn, one threfc, 
the other one year «ldl ,.; .K.frikeittMit 
of this ftate, twenty, five doUars^will be

frigej and foaif vote by bailor in ffie P«d frr each-.or either of them. If
dedHon of fuch cottnry oivcity, of ei- ^^ ot
ther of them, for ""~
ncrkl afleifablyv
a.id (tariffs;

ftate above twenty.one years of age, - , . n _ - „ „ .• • 
and having obtained a Vefidence of °,ut^h? lca,ft P^ffi 
twelve- months nest preceding the 
«!edion in the city of Baltimore or the 
city of Annapolis; and dt which he" 

to vote, (hall have a flgh t of fuf-

to the ge.
of the fenate,

AAnd l"n th 's

n

PubJic Vendue. 

LANDS 1-OR SALE.

FOR apprtnkitding 'tfrgrt Harry tfer- 
mtrly tke f>r«titrty*f#felmr<t Demy 

ofTaUot, be utastt bit e/cafs from tbe 
boat tat ion «f Mr

. ten
_ them in thejuil 

at Cemreville/by
And be it md3(d. Thafatt iftd[every J\ J°^n Haffct, 

part of the conUitution and form of - • .• Overfeer. : 
government of this ftate repugnant to, (Jueen Ann's, id March, igo». 
or inconfiftent with, the prbviftons of 
this act, (hall be and the tame are here 
by abrogated, annulled, and made

LOST.

mar

toid.
And bt ft inttfcd, f hat if ttm o EIGHTT DOLLARS, ail

*flS-b/Sr «ftL**^fcift 5H1? ^fi^ ."?*!>«! aS f^iD^J^^l
in

. ytan of age, 5 /eft (jar lo incbit
a Monday the nth day of April V&> tbid tys.jet »*&> 'leaf .v&gt & 
next, at i z o'clock, if fair, if not, on Jk*dtr, it blatk> .and >pn?. w the right*'»«*»»f ,•**•«» rT^'*T • " f"™ • ^ .

the next fan- day, I (hall ofier at f»*, from tbt cut tfaia?.. tit half e« 
public fale, on the premifes, * fa" Jlr'ptd (*™*y .mtJe cut anJ

i'ff1"?' • "^fcjJBiw^:j»«5 *{M *'»- bsconfidered atf « part, and mall Con-

ALt the Land, of Mr, Robins ^ek^bavg^fref. W^r ftitute and b. valij ' ™ 
CbambeiUine/ campnfed inhis ***** If f+* &£* **4/ee»rit A« „ faid conWtlltfon and form of Rovern- 

*!tute commonly known and dirtin- >»'(/**/» «•«"*» fw*tv*}ijfget inm again 
flujthed by tha name of Little England JfaHfavfitt .*bovt r*»a*d *rtipping 
Plantation, adjoining the lands lately ttMr. Jaint Gr***fitmM.s, a*d tllrett- 
fold by him to Mr. Owen Kennard, S«teUcbar*t, /W if krttgbt. btmt to tbt 

----- ~ lf--!L -^leitittgt*H4r/»rtL'-4*v*ty.

femfaly, after the rfext ileftion of dsic- tin v'trt 'dropped in '£ejlo*.-
gares, irt the firft fefllon after fuch new tobo ta'ilt dtliver them to the fuBjcribtr
election, as fhe vonftitution and form fltall bt entitled to a rcvakrd ef 3
of government dire^tsj that in ftich cafe bollon,
this ai\, and the alteration of the faid
cooftitution contained therein. Marcht 1802.

ment. to all intents and purpofes, any 
thing therein contained to the contra 
ry notftithftanding.

Notfce.

lying on the road from Eafton to Cam- 
bridge, & about three & an half miles 
from the former. This eftate is found 
to contain upward*, of 400? acres by a 
late (urvey, about 160 of which only is 
cleared, the refidue eonfdUof wood & 
branch land—The ifl^prov«mentson 
fhe farm are, a new framed dwelling 
hotife 20 by 16, • fmall ihch.'n ov

Af

TO BE SOZJ).

Lands for Sale.

A fALUASLB Pkt^itit lyihg i*

b,l»z app. 
lee by the btfttraole tbt high cturt tf *"* 

Cbanceryftr the purpoft of ft' ling and 
convtying of Land mtrtgajudly Levin 
DtrmaH e-f Setntrfct county* to William 
Adamtoftbtfamt county , tmtcr a decree

Wye Nee*, in
—..r.JtHt about three buudred and forty . . . .. ......

q • irter, ana n Itroiig well framed barn Knr~T6tti art en thf prtmlfes a, ctm- from •*• C« nanfon, Chancellor of Mary
50 feet fquare ai>d <hedc}ed nn three f^^bl, dwelling btuh.^ittbtn, quarter, "»*' t"*"*<rededi*/*>vtr of.WiWam , „ - -.--._- .. 
ijdcs.—Thu kftd .bat been divided ard ^tur»f a granary, trtxbiuje, Jtatlet,- Ctftneam aaJ •wife. <wiU oftr tbc Ian4j't> J***? f *»P*' f Merit a continuance of

tuft, at/fevtral other vecejjary »^tg»gedfwfait ontbefftmifts "

returns his tla*%s tt 
J. bit Fritfidt tmd tJbe Public in ge 

neral for the tncturagemtnt tJt has receiv- 
tdjince ht has opntd Public Heufi in Eaf- 
ton, and informs tbim, that be bos re. 
ntvtd tt the corner Houft near the tourt 
koufe, formerly otcwpitd by Mrt. trotb.

> I - i '» 1* <V • Y» *tnr. jatKtt Roper, tubtn 
bt basfuppKfd bimfelf with aftt of truf. 
tj Servants, and purpofes keeping a food 
Stock of tbt ftji of Liquor t, and it dt- 
termintdtbat nothing/bail bt wanting fur 
tbt mccommyiation of gmtkmtn. From 

advantagtt, and -bit atuniiou tt
, , 

be fQl4in three diftinft ft- parate carria£f fafe, a^fevtrai
parcels—The firft lot of aoW 300-a- ^/io^/iri^^^r^^/'^'^W ^^fApjilnutt, 
cres, on which thp improvements ftand. app^ trebara1 f& ke^tg-chlt, Ttas TfalaHj llu •wttfafoitrjtxniltt 
all the-cleafed and about 100acres ot* farm it Itauttfulh »>5^advanta£etit/ly #?"*«£ Annt T*w*, &d is <wtll a- 
wood land to the fcuth and eaft fides of &W|-^ M a fnt ntMiga^9. rimer, wktje ****** '• *!>< pftHetci tf what, Mia* 
rhepiib»icroad^Ub»difpoftd by k. «,«/,„/„» +.1*titrMtitt#,ftY M W r———*•-**—• - J '--— - • • " 
fcli—The ad corttaintrfg about 50 a- tbirttt of its t*ttrfa ieundi, i»blcb 
ores on the weft ffdeof faid r^d, and fovtl 4 ctnMtrablt tx&tfe 1* tbt articlt

brjtkf am abundance

ibt^vb t"Wf/*vor.

fetlruary 16,
SOiOAKXV LQfT£,

it

adjoining che. lands of Mr. Jametf SheV- of fencing, btfidtt
wood, will alfo bedifpofed of feparate- of flh, *wfwv w»
fy ; the refidu* of about »OO ac»ws, refoaiw /elfins.—The ft'il is extrtmtb
confi^u)^entirely of wood land, will ftr,ilt and well adapt* tt- til kinds tj

yivebond, hearing wtereft, withap. ittfiijjMablt. Tbtprtwft't-wiil'lieJbow*, P"<fyfir*
proved feeurity, for paying one half ^dtbtttrmsoffalfmadtkHt^n, o* at-
TrkA r>tl\'/*l\»«l., **-. _.». - — ••« *** ~^ ^ ^ Jib4 fel««. ^^' t. . . . *

Corn and itbacHt, and **»/^t
vtmtnti, Juck juj
Contains attut t<wj bund,td mud
fix acres, arid 

plied with txttlltnt

Notice.

t

'TTHIS it ItOtict,

Letters

*bt

the. pui chafe ninnejf in n\n« aftd the 
ixdue in fifteen months from the day of

the
urcltafe

Ittt, trtntirt 
«* **»

f

JOHN RDMONBSON,Truftee.
March r$, i86't, .. •,• > i' ( '

Notice,

EE fulfcriber W«f ' 
ten

JOHN KI#G DOWNES.

//

mortimmiaiately, t 
*0. *>*<.**

tr itn tbt .

Mtrcttl, i9oz
• . - •
Stmtvfot et**t» 

Ifarck 12, \ 
.J

. CARROLl,
Trvjht.

tbtfji,

tbejaid deceajt'd Areberely
bibit tbtfamt with t
to tbtjubfcribtrt t» o
tf Jfguft next, tbey way otb'«t*>ife b
Itfwbt t* faded from all ttnefit of '
fadtftate. Given under tw bind} ,
l6ttj day tf Ftb-Htr}, 1802. tbit

Notice. Caution.

tke

Sulfcrilurs bertby inftrm
tbelr ffittfjt md Cufttmert IT7 HERRAS my tvi/t Pfggy Hftkt, 

that tbt Saw *rw •petal a Granary at . V V *«/. hkivtd in ftttb m difarrttblt
^

Attw'rt Dtjbtnis non tf 
Ch'rijtcpber

* i*

m

tbt fpfrfcribir* «r Tubman 
*, an or before tbtfirfl day ef 
: ffndall per/on? indebted to t&tfaid^ . ' ' JUarfite,

A NT R Z>, k
xi*v » A JKWT'» of about-ij or 1^4

'»' •.•(jv,?j 3 ;^ X\ of age, «& ah apprentice to" the
, ': PRIKNIMQ R»»II.>.C Apply at this

?%:.;; v • •> ••* '•*^: ;-:^
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£ A S T O N-r(M*ry«**•) PUBLISHED evEftv TUESDAY MOILING, BY JAMES COWAN.

t»a» ; ! in one fatal day they were alj gulitiottt, cdcfetaud to (ecure more tical and neceffitous juncture of its cori.
cHnitfed with the darkert gloom. The effectually thart^ever, the 'moral and cerns. It fears no fcrutiny on thiito-
fair edifice erefted by the liberality religion *o*tidit*the-youth; enrruft- j)ic. I- mikis fiuve-pretentions to fer-
and cojnfeCTated by the prayers.of >>uf e4 t*> «>ur~ »l«; *?jTe aim to imke.this . vices rendered to the focial # political
ptdus^nd.puWic-fpiritcd predeceffbrn inftnuttoii «n «frlarn for pioqs you*, -interefts of the United States, and it

totaUy coafumed, and. tbre* thou- ft that in Uus day.pf 'general and la- now asks far .the" means of rendering

their thildten *$ br<wtth, every reaTon. 
able exp*atofofi of fefety and advaa-

.T0

Pri*etHf, Kftret rfchi, ififoi. 

of
t r- w - w in this pkc«. an the^ 6th mibnt has
been annoM xced in all the public pa-.

OGĥ y .OCCU7 
togf occauorte a. meenng; of

fend y^ues of valuable books, with
much prime property of the ftudentf, - - - - -    -  -

more.
jy, TQ THE. QF THE

i,

t

e.».

of fljcw Jerley wai 
j|itully founded with a leading view 
to cbcriih the principles '%i\d extend 
the Influence of evangelical putty. At 
the fan* time it ,<vas hoped And ex- 

that as the fyirit of genuine. 
Jjlon is ever favopibl* |o the inter-, 
of civil fociety, miny warm and; 

$ advocates of thefc, i ntrrefts would 
be nurtured in the bufom of 'rhiiji inftk 
tutton, We truft it '..reiiy Ibe afferted 
Without arrogance or vanity ifttt thdij 
Views and feopvs have aot proved fa)

h* convinced
j-tWr

nothing when compared with our pre- 
feqt neceffiries. But we are* confident 
wt have many friends: Add'when we 
recoiled how much mofe 'numerous, 
a* well as how much rijore wealthy, 
VSjt individual* are who are likely' to 
pttrftnite^the college now, than thof> 
were who-eftabliihttl it at ftrft; wbed 
we recollect, above* a)I, the pure de- 
figni, the aident vows, the unfhaken 
' ' 'i of thofe who 

call to mind
eminently blefled a» a 

both for church and ftate, we cannot 
diftruft the event of 
cannot but hope that

office, a number Qf her fohs which 
line need na£ blufh to compare, with 
$M£C of -any lifter inftitution.

One {.-rmcipal caufe of the ufefuU 
iieTs of this feininary, hat been its cotn- 
'plettf independence on legiflltivc in- 
'jtuehCe and control, and its depend- 
-srmxt «s complete, on the benevolence 
and favor of an impartial public; 
itrhich Cbuhl alone be feeured by its 
intrinfjc merit, and its conftant an4 

etforrs to render itfelf wor

of your faculties to reftore your Alma 
Mater to her former repeatability. 1$ 
will bf much in your power to do this. 
Occupying ftations of honor and dif- 
tincYion, poifcifiiig wealth or influence, 
fcattered -through .all the populous ci 
ties, townt and diftrifts of the union 
w-what. cannot you effect? It is 
furely not too much for us to fay, that 
we calculate pn your taking the lead 
jn - promoting fubfcriptious wherever 

are, and your care to forward the/ 
t whenever it (halt be collected, 
did the college need your zeal

tfon it v*a», to fay the lead, commonly 
jio object of favor with the govern- 
'inent of the province, .By the depre 
ciation of continental money, and o-

Under every discouragement and 
difficulty, .However, the ihftitution has 
pof only :been TupporttU afid conti-

. _ ( rithefcfefolWJd; relymg on that felifio^l, IW£ ^'fbr impole them oh many to be fo fingutar. pur expe&a- 
aid which hat always .Jiither to beeq ovOf^ttfAh^fft't^ gaft experience -we tions from ygu on this occafion are lan- 
exfehdfed to us;tn the time of diitrefsi Mpfteiil'- «t -eyraence -that religious in- guine; We know, that you cannot 
t* n»eet with encreafingf efforts the Wletajite'lurfidter c»fted here. But coratempfcte Naffau-hall as aheap 
encreafmg billows or'advcrlity. Oor relmoui prititrple always has been, of ruins without a deep excitement of 
fdndi are indeed fmall; they are as anttfre hop* *{»ay» will be, cherimed .your fenfibility, and a ready exertion

and goardfd.with care and vigilance.  ' -    -«-
To the friend*"^ rttligion, then, we
look, to enmlMe us to'ereft a bulwark
ngainft the ai(V(^t| of impiety and in
defence, qf ^hf pure eoipel of Jcfus
Chrift. :••*• - ' ' *

  u.i^FQ Tilfi FRIEND OF"r  '  f&ENCE. ': "•'• 
Atoong thofc who 'merit this appeU 

. __ _.. _. _ latkm we hope *o find many ot <?ur 
its foqhd4tio«»? waftpeft aivJaieatW and .valuable pa- 

that'ithas in f*tit -trcns: f<jr/tp «M .the friends of fci- 
e*nce, whoever ««do<ar«d, all her jn- 
tereth wje knwr fnuft be deur. In

'region,
' "' -J1 will ijbt believe, that -when it is ill 

t ^WJH»w«rtQef|«Md«r.««i':«tfential *f- 
 - - -2»'-. •''meeei your Mfjtwfidbn wilt not be 

ehara&t? oiTbtbeft equal to >(mr ability, ff we were even 
. A '''^.t^eiW'erves;, arid reduced tp the newfliry of depending 

ft)H prize & efteehvjnttlteb^nce, talents 'on you alone to reiUire our affairs, fucn 
-and 'learning, whereye^fliQr are found; js:flur reliance on the former children 
From you, gentlemen,*we aj^ fome 
pecumry anlfrance h> ehabW us to cul 
tivate the Tciences^ in an ihitrtuttnn 
whick has opt been the 1ea# diOii^ 
g\iifli«d in pur coirhrry, either' for 
£e*l or XuccVrs HI fo/tertug them.  
freed froln ibdbid views k feelings by ,_._._,:.-.,- L JLL ,. r.,.,. BgWBrYDLF.Kp OF EVERY

PESCRIPTIP^. " 
Wcare not inlciifiblethat numerous 

donations are folicjtrd frpm you for 
various charitable puruoitt within 
t)ie Smaller circles pflM-irry in -^Mth 
jpti are inrtudfd, or by inAitiirioiui

Of thofe who are eminently entitled \vith which you are imtAfdiately con- 
to this d«fCgnaf»jOfl, many haye recelv- ntfted. But a|l,ow )is likcwife to re-r 
ed thtir edotatittp wi»h usf and many niaik or raihef- tp repeal, that our 
Imore ha« alwtys regarded us .with kollcge .has-'no patronage but yours, 
kindnefi^* Itv'ah bour qfpecular i>e- Jt is yow inflitiatiouf-ryou £ctunded it j

Jo thofc who are comprehended in, 'ceifity we now tolicit v.pur benevolent ~yov haye tlit^trto lupjiortcd it; and 
this deferiprion our *o!leg.t. owed |ts rntlrpofition in our favour pA* repc«4> nthentyoB wii^riww J^UT cpotxrerranG* 
drigihal ettabliftiihehfi alnd we trijft w«.art informcdi has gone fonh, that it cannot eitilt,. We wi|h not to blp 
that the friends'to religion no v,wi|l Wwslnflfcudbn is chargeable with po- .unduly importunate, and we feel that 
hot be found lefs munificien't than liticalintoftrance. jThejuftnefsofthis to fdicit with earneftnefs and yet with- 
thofe (yhopoflefled tlfis character fifty charge we abfoluttly deny^ So far as <HI* rrwannefs, i« rto<ealy task: But 
years ago. Your means of promoting the 'demands of religion can be fuppof- rnSywe not {ay that among all the 
laudable defigns are creaky increafed ed by any -tp interfere with thofe of a objects whichjtiemarid your fpecial re- 
 -Far from us be the injurious fuppo- bolitical- iiature, we muft indeed ad- gard, this college is alrnoft on a foot* 
fition that your difpofttion to do good mit, najr we are Jarward to' declare, ing with any otiier^ajid therefore th»k 
.. j:_:-:*.-j   /-»....'.«.. j  ...~... ':* fhat'we fliall facredly regard the forr otKer* ought not to claim your favors

mer, however they mgy be imaginedto to'theexclufion of th'u Ltt us atleaft 
militate .with the .latter. But this de- divide your liberality with them, 
claration we are confident»ill he con- Asou'r fubfcripttpns are to bcex-

recal" the fcattered ftudeittt, to ftt 
about the rebuilding of the 'college 
Without delay, and to cad ourfelves 
on the cars of divine provldejice, and 
en the public Irberality, tg bear us through.     " 

  But realizing for ourfelves, and 
begging our friends to realize like- 
wjie, that confidence1 of fuccefs in an
arduous undertaking without the mod . . ., , 
active and vjgorout exertions (o Tecure your education and habits of thinking, 
it, is rather weaknets and prafumption you will a^jrd us cheerfully ihe af- 
than any commendable or virtuous iiftarue which may be proper-*To

of our caf»i that we ftould hold it crl- 
nttnjtl tp refign our hopM. But when 
we have only to ask that you fticuld be

and
prompt the general benevolence, our 
-)>oi>e rife* into n'ftirarirr ef fuccefs. 

V.-.TO THE WEALTHY AND

^TQ THE

l.hy of voluntary individual patronage quai itr,'wc fcel the necefljty of ufmg prefs the fubjeft V. you would be im 
to the Aaierioiii revolu- ^ u'tmoft endeavours to Jbuln- b(f. pertment,

ncfaftions for the college. We have 
accordingly taken mealures -to open 
fubfcrtptions for rhis purpofei and we 
beg for Vcandid indulgence while we

 - . , , r ** -f •, • -• addrefs a few word's'tne revolution, the, fiin4» of the cor- T -p^ T>atf porirMnc 01?
portion, always inconfiirable, were * T9 JjTftJJf ^NDS OF 

>h«ArTV annihilmed; while the build- RELIGION.
-'ings tri their poffeffian^ by b'ing al- 
' -  -- -- -y occupie'd by the contending 

were, reduced almnft to a fta.te 
Sin'ce the revolution, the 

Sigtflattire 6f New jferfey have nnade a
 gi^frtt of eigKreen hundred pounds, 
Appropriated by 1 iw to the repairing 
& the -buildings, to tlKS" "fcncreafe of 

^the lihrafy, ar»q to the provision of a 
"p*hilofophical apparatus--This is all
-the legifliitive aid that we ever have 
received j perhapi that we ever fhall 
obtain.

is diminilhed. ' Ou' you, we, avow it 
explicitly,' is our principal reliahee. 
We have al«vays'endeavoured to make, 
the tnffttiition for which we folicit, a
fountain of thofe principles which to fidcred by good pen of all parties per* *en(}vely circulated, sve nioft of all de- 
you are the deajdft and'tbVrooft fa- -fcStly confment with an unqualified dct pt^etote the intfucnae 'O< an^dea.natur- 
died ; and thefe endeavours we mean, nialof.poliycalintolerance. No pupil »Hy fuggefted by.fuch a circumftance^

rtued. but b»s been abJei" ;fame m^. to continue even with encNafed zeal.'4 with ys,,has erer been queflioned on namelv-^Th»t as mairy arc to give, 
'iureto-cetrieyeits loifes. -By-tbe^jc.- We ptop1^ to recommence the in-. thpfu.i»je& of hit political creed, nof large'/iin* of jwdiiey will certainly be 
">rrion of its friehds and the fmaH.ip»'b. ftruaiont of the College wity."^'  " 
lie bounty which was. conferred, the     "'.   '   
build'mgd wece put in. tenant-able rtrV < * The ch*cum(lances whi 
pair, the library and philofophicalap- ed the burning of the college
pjratus became refpeftable, the^faeufty fuch as to leave little d6ubt t1..-.    r...*.^. .. v ..-.., ...   .... ^-.-^ ,.. ,.^._^.. ,-,. -_    - , 
 were comforjably ;prt>vided for, the Was the-tffeft of fcfignt but though neither .fhis unfounded' rumouc, flor .ryexpeclatiin that much will bere* 
"number of.- ft indents was greatly en- every effdrt has been. ufed for .that the Infinuatlons ofany individuals/ hof- ipcjroi) |tiaypre*ent ati reception t L^

sen *bla tiletp the college, will be permitted tp it be renmembered, then, fhat bcxwel*
. . - . - . '.? 'Sil -jTilr "l ' '_ ^ *__^T_ _^ & a.«k- _ -f _H ^*,_ A jJ%»^?'»A «*A.l*»lA*i«kftfte AAnilf* ffllfl^

*
; r'cr«afet!, and all the future piofpe&s purpofc, -we have not yet been «blo

' i 'of ft? college began to brighten;l'^ut to afcerjain the'lftieiMJi»r% j , v , v :,
•* -"'* • J "• ' •• • /" . • ' ' ' ' . ' v .. ''"'"',: . '"' i.

thiicrf-
*

»* '» • 
• V1 ••»

-Ai
'' •» ftf^-V." A • 
. . v;, . .>.i % .
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Lord Elgin has concluded in the 
name of his court, a feparate conven. 
tionwith the Turkifh government, in 
which the latter, on account of the 
fervicei rendered by the Eaglifh in

W , * *» »«M recelpti,^ dU*r- COH3TANTJ*JQPLB
ence U ufyi% ve»y great. L.«t U b«
rernemhered that ttui difference is com*
monly thefreateft of all when the bafis
of calculation is voluntary cpntribu.,
on. Let it be remembered that it is
really a large fum that is neceuary to fcmcei rendered by tne nng.iin m
Jepafr our iffles-Forty thoufand dol- Egypt, ha? allowed them certain pri-
lars will, we fear, fall confiderably vileges with regard to the Levant ana Extraa 0f a letter from a gentleman a Lif-
fhort of placing us on the fame (land- Eaft '"diatrade,- for three years., It is - h ^ 2zJ Februaryt l8s>2 . 
ng that we occupied before the late apprehended, ^«ver, that the Ereach

*--» - - r -• r .._ _ government will objeft to this conven 
tion, as Fr*»we-5>4H -exped the fame 
privileges with England io that quar 
ter.

negqclatlng In London, Jibe Income 
fax was exacted tq be repealed, and 
an additional duty on malt and beer 
impofed. Coufols were at 69. Lord 
Clare, the late chancellor of Ireland, & 
admiral Graves, have paid the debt of 
nature.

M.arch 30.

diftreifing conflagration of our pro 
perty ; and even then we were greatly 
embarrafled for want of funds. Many 
items are ijeceffkry to rife to the re- 
fluifite amount 841 we forfear. M_ay 
that God who. hath the heart* of all 
rnen in his hand difpofe you to give, 
.and then reward you for the gift with 
the richeft of his blefljings.

Signed by order, and in behalf o 
the board of trnftees, by

JOSEPH BLOOMFIED,

Governor ofNew-Jerfey, and 
Prefident, ex officio, of the 
incorporation.

*«  The favorfis requefted ofthe 
printers of Newfpapers throughout the 
United States to publilh the above ad-
flrefs.

"A loan has 
government

LONDON, February u.

A report was brought over yefter- 
day, which was ftated to be ^qnftrfenl- 
ly Relieved in France, that Buona 
parte was to be, ^hofen. chief magif- 
trate of the Batarian and Helvetic re 
publics. ;

Rear admiral Campbell's fquadron

been negotiated by 
this government with the houfesof 
Hope and Co. and I, and F. Baring of 
London, for one million and an half 
fterling. Tbit goes to France. The 
government gave befides their own fe- 
curiry.jtbat of feveral of the weaithieft 
individuals.in L ifbon."

ST. JOHMS, (Antigua) Jan. 26. 

A moft dreadful (hock of an earth'

was felt here on Tuefday night laft, at
hai put into Torbay in confequence of 25 minutes pall 12 o'clock.

• . . __*. . . * "'«-.. »^ • rt i f* _ J'
the wind on Monday having come 
round to the weftward.

The Daiilh and Swediftj Jflands, 
haye, we underftand, aU been deliver 
ed up to thofe nations.

American Intelligence. BASSETERRE, (St. Kitts) Feb 19.

NRW-VOR^, March 29.

The fhip Warren, in 42 days from 
Rotterham, and the brig Brandywine 
Miller, in 46 days from Qreenock, ran 
afliore about 2 o'clock on Friday night 
off the Point of Staten Ifland, near 

 <  Sandy Hook. Tbe erfeol* of the crew 
letter from his fcwedlfti perifhed. py the fp^er^ tlhurf* wf- 
Charge d'Affairs at Ma- ^Is we learn thai the Ihip Niagara, 

agent of t'hie captain Sands, was. wit the i jth 
January on the coa.(t of liqijrndma 
tremendous gale. Nexf day, c or 
600 .dead bodies from the wrecks of 
other veffels were floating along the 
fhore ; and feveral (hips were feen on 
the coaft, apparently in great diftrefs. 
By a pilot boat which pafed the War 
ren and the Brandywine Miller yefter- 
day, we are informed there is a prpbfti 
billty that the latter will be got off 
without much damage : the War/en 
appeared to be in a worfe fituatioti. 

  A letter is received in town from 
Mr. Irving, our conful in London,

Foreign Intelligence. 

GIBRALTAR, January 22.

COPY of a
M^jefty's Charg 
drid, to the Swe^ifo 
place Received the iSth inft.

MADRID, Jan. 3. 
Having been officially informed that 

his Majelty's fhipi, actually in the 
Mediterranean, are Ihortly going to 
blockade the port of Tripoli; I have 
.to requeit, that you will make public 
the difpofttion in the ports within 
your district, with the vitw of appriz 
ing Navigators ofthe rifque to which 
.they expole themfelves, of being de 
tained and considered as good prizes',
efpecially, if after - being amicably _,_. __ __ _ 
warned to keep off, they mould (till iu'formingfthat unc^thearrangements 
perfiftm attempting to enter the afore- made by Mr. King with the Pritiin

government -the Board ofComnv.f- 
fioners, under the 7th Art. of the Bri- 
tifh treaty, would proceed to make 
their awards in the .<afe» of American 
claims, without any further embarrafjT- 
raents or interruption*

By the (hjp Two Friends, captain

On Tuefday at the awful hour of 
12 o'clock at night a tremendous 
ihock. of an earthquake was.felt here; 
its duration was confiderably longer 
than we have experienced for fonaa 
time, as the earth was kept in a tre 
mulous motion for many feconds, ap- 
parantiy near a minute.

BALTIMORE, April 9. 

Copy of the

that oredltors on either fide ftiouid; 
meet with no, lawful impediments t» 
the recovery of the full value in fteil, 
ing money of all tana Jide debts there, 
tofore contracted, it is hereby declared 
that the faid fourth article, fo tar a; 
it refpefts its future operation, is 
hereby recognized, confirmed, and 
declared to be binding and obligatory 
upon his Britannic majefty and th$ . 
United States, and the fame Ihall be, 
accordingly ohferved with punctuality 
and good faith.- And (o the faid crer 
ditors (hall hereafter meet with no lays^ 
ful impediment to the recovery o*' the 
full value in fterljng . inqney ,of thei/ 
bonafdt debts.   . • - ^'•

Art. 3." It is furthermore agreed and 
  concluded that the cou^mUiioiiers ap 

pointed in puifuance of the feventl) 
article of the faid treaty of amity, 
commerce and navigation, and whof$ 
proceedings have been fufpendeded at 
aforefaid, and immediately after ib*, 
fignature oTthis convention, reaifemble 
and proceed in the execution of 
their duties according to the provi- 
fions of the laid feyenth article, ex 
cept onlyjthat inftead ofthe fums award, 
ed by the faid commiffioners being- 
made payable at the time or times by' 
them appointed, all fums of money by' 
them awarded to be paid to American 
or Britilh claimants, according to the 
provifions of the laid feventh article/ 
ftiall be made payable in three equal, 
inftalments, thefirft whereof to be paid! 
at the expiration of one yeaf, and |h£ 
fecond at the expiration of two years >'. 
and the third and laftct the expiration, 
of three years next, after the exchange., 
of the ratifications of this conventi-! 
on.

Art. 4. This convention when the\ 
fame (hall have been ratified oy his 
majefty and the Prefident of the Unit-, 
ed States, by and with the advice andP 
confent of the Senate thereof and the', 
refpeftive ratifications duly exchang 
ed, (hall be binding and obligatory' 
upon his majefty and the faid United, 
States. In faith whereof we the under- 
figned Plenipotentiaries df his 
nic majefty and of the United States

faid port, already blockaded by the 
frigates of the United States of Ame* 
rica, whjch in the prefent cafe, are 
acting in concert with thofe of his Swe- 

Majefty.
I have the honor to be, Ire.

Convention between Lord 
and Mr, King, Itb Jan.

100*.
Difficulties having arifen in the exe-. 

cution of the 6th article of the treaty 
of amity, commerce and navigation 
concluded at London> on the 141(1 
November, 1794, between his Britan 
nic majefty and the United States of 
America, and in confequence thereof, 
the proceedings of cornmifT^ners un 
der the 7th article of the farqctreaty . , _-,,--__._   t̂ 
having been fu/pended, the parties to America, by virtue of our refj,ettiv< 
the faid treaty being equally defirous, full powers, have figrted the prefent \ 
as far as may be, to obviate fuch convention and have caufed the featy. 
difficulties, have refpeftfnily named *of our arms to be affixed thereto. 
Plenipotentiaries to treat artd agree,
-'  >' ' ' --- '   ^"  ' Done at London, the 8th day of

Jan. 1802.
L. S. HAWKESBURY,

L. S, RUEUS KING. ,-

Letters from Spain announce, that Vofe, in & Says from London,. En.-
thc French and Spanifh combined fleet; glim papers kave been received to the
i^.A k^»» A:C..-,r~A U.. « <W<vn«. *.«!_ ~C " .. 'r U i »T .i   * p . . ihad been difperfed by a ftrong gale of 
.wind, off Cape Finifterrff, and that 
/>>me of the Ihips had got into Ferrol, 
.others into Lilbon, and a third divifion 
into Cadiz. Particular mention is 
made ofthe arrival of 'the French (hip 
of war Duquefne, in the laft harbor. 
She is armed enfinte, and 1200 troops 
on board ; but this number is now re 
duced to ioo«, zoo fick having been 
landed and. conveyed to the hofpital 
f here. She rnade 36 inches water in an 
hour.

We learn, from the fame quarter, 
that four French line of battle (hips, *F 
a frigate, failed from Cadb$, on the 
ijtrrinft. for St. Domingo, having 
4000 troops on board.

The day before yefterday a fquadron 
ofthe fame number, a-lfo. i'rench, was 
.perceived from the garrifon ftcering 
through the ftrait; ro the wtrftward. ft 
was foon followed by a divifion of the

i th of Feb. Nothing important has 
occurred fince our laft. intelligence. r 
The Definitive Treaty \fas not yet 
figned but that happy event appear* 
ed to be at no great dilN

It appears by letters from the Hague 
that the Dutch are propofmg to (top 
the tranfit of Englifh manufactures &

Eroduce through their country ! that 
i in plain language, Holland .is to be 

no longer a depot for merchandize.  
The Dutch are no longer to have the 
faculties for trade which they once had.
rni_     ___;_l_^^t-_ i» ?-t-"-/r. _r.i .

agree,
respecting the fame : that is tol&iy, his 
Britannic majefty, has named for his 
Plenipotentiary the right hon. Robert 
Banks, Jenkinfon, commonly called 
Lord r(awke(bury, one of his majefty's 
moft honorable privy council, and his 
principal fecretary of ftate for foreign 
affairs; and the Prefident of the 
United State*, by and with the advice 
and conlent of the Senate thereof, has 
named for their Plenipotentiary, Ru. 
fus King, Efq. Minifter Plenipotenti 
ary of the United States, to his Bri 
tannic majefty, who have agreed to 
and concluded the following arti- 
qles :

Art. I. In fatisfaftion anddifcharge
of the money which the United States 
nyght hav.e been liable to pay in pur- 
fuance of the provifions of the faid 6th. 
article, which is hereby declared to

This is evidently the jealoUfy of the be cancelled* an nulled, except fo far 
French, afraid of Engllfh commodities « the fame may relate to the execution 
being introduced throqgh Holland, of the faid feventh article, the United 

Accounts from France mention that $tates of Ameiica hereby engage to 
the chief cpnfu), ^oonaparte, has pay, and his Britannic majefty confents 
beeneleaed prefident ofthe Cifalpine to aqcept for the ufe ofthe perfons de- 
Republic, with a ftlui»icy of 6 millions fcribed in the faid 6th article, the fum 
of livres per annuan The high eft of fi>c hundred thoi^fand pounds ftqrl- 
marks of rffpeft weWfcj»«id tohirqat ing, payable at the rime & place & in

Lands For Sale.

\ GREEMLE tp the LajUPill an& 
jf"\_ feftamint of James jF, Deanyt 
late ef Talbot county , deceafcd, tbefiib ~

fcriber offers'at Private Salt, and. on * 
credit, 278 ac res of food and nuttt tifrbir- ; 
ed \>and, adjoining tbeland$_.ef Mr. TJko-. 
mat Hardcaflle and M~r. James Broad ey*, 
in Caroline county ; and alfo n\atr*t 
adjoining Potts 1 Mill in Talbet county, ., 
Tnoje lands fray be bad l<nu, provided tkt>

, paymenti can be well fecured, . ...
Corn for fale, and, 1.3 or 14000 

burnt brickfaf the late dwelling of ,/< 
faid decfafed. Apply to

BANNING.
13, 1802.

SIGN1 OF GEN*'

the manner following 
the faid fum of

that

rior, Defence and Leda.

Latcft Foreign News.

JRecttyta* .ty the Jbif Two Frienjl, 
i>4» days from London.

HAMBURGH, Jan. 3p.

PHILADELPHIA, March 29.
T-

Captain Findley, ofthe Hindoftan;

is to fay, 
thoufand

Lyons, an/f on hi; 4ft*rn to Paris, 
(where hearrived on tile J |ft January)

in our bay confitHng of his the loads were by nigh't illuminated, 
Majefry's (hips Billons, Zealous, War

poundi
fterling each, and to fuch perfon or 
perfons as (hall be authorised by his

from Lilbon, brings Englifh papers to Britannic majefty to recieve the fame ; 
theijth of February inclufive, by thefirftof thefaid inftalments to be 
which it appears that no certain mfor- paid at the expiration of one ,year; 
nation had reached Rnfeland of the the fecond inftalment at the expiration 
cpnclufipn of the definitive treaty.-* of two years, and the third and laft
Buonaparte had returned to Paris from inftalment at the expiration of three ^   "  .   . _ ..   - ..__._. *.,"_,

THE fubfcriber reijieclfully iati 
forms his Friends gc the Public, 

that he..has temoved^ to ki'jfti^ anil

Accounts from Conftantinople, by Lyons," where a grandJtalian conven, years next following "the'exchange of 
-the way of Italy^ which may be de- tion had been held, therefult of which the ratifications of this convention:

^ntj topreven.tany difagceement con 
cerning the rate of exchange, the faid 
payments (hall be made in the money 
df the (aid United States," reckoning 
fqur dollars and forty four cents to-be

fended upon, contain the ihtellgence, 
jhat the Porte has juftified itfelf in «- 
xfufingto rati/y the Preliminaries fign- 
.«d at Paris on the jth of October, by 
airerting that Efleid Alii Eifendi waj

had been jhe uniting great part of Ira 
ly to France, to be called the "'Italian 
republic," and to,be rolled bry a vice- 
conful, who receives his appointment

. direft from rhe firft- Conful. The -,---.._._.,.__ ^ 
Siot empowered .to fign jhefe prelimina. Spanilh minifter had arrived'at*Amiens equal tp one pound fterling.

to affift at the congress. The Ottu- ' 4rtv *  :Wh.ereas it is agreed by the 
man Porte is ftated to ;Ba?e rejected the fourth Particle of the definitive treaty 
treaty concluded at Paris, and to have of peace concluded at Paris on the 
formed a new commercial treaty with third day of September. 1783, between

the U. States^

harf for man and horfe. The, 
' r prbfclpis no' more in his line

n ,,,U[' n ^fs than he flatters h>mfelf he' 
Jnall be enabled to'comply with; but 
he affures ajl thpfe-who' may favor him 
with their cuftom that every atten 
tion (hall be given to render their fitu.. 
atjpn as agreeable W pomblr. ' 

SOLOMON : BARROTT. V 
Eafton, March 6, 1802. •>

~ L r^ «- «,   /The French officer, /Subaftiome,
carried the treaty to Conltantino- 
ha,i Jjrought b^aplar) of a nevr"

aty concue at as, an to ;ave .ppeace concued at
med a new commercial treaty with third tfay of September, 1
tefeiid. Aloanfor'J50.bo9looi?w»8 jii> Britannic majefty * t' .^!'V<(.- -ff--^1 ••>?>->.');'' ' ".• •»,--•'•-
- • • • ' • •

Ba^ANKS
Y all kind PrtKtea at tbii Offitt 
with neatntfi, accuracy & diftateb.'

FOR SALE """ 

At the Herald Office,

\
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MORNING. 4pil

Caph' HulfcyV from PorMLepubn. 
can inform';, that in the late engage- 
merit near St. Marcs, ( a Sou t the 6m 
Mircli) between the blacks under Gen. 
IdeOalines, 'and the troops 
Glerc. about 5000 of the former 
aoo of the latter were kiUed that a 
mong the many French. officers who 

Boodt received a

the fccbnd, that tftU jfatt*ridetfr.<r pre- 
fucntive evidence," was tiot the caufe 
ofrny beinfc onlled r> to *n account." 
I (hall now ftate the cjjuife, and let

uodcr Le . that jablic, to whom you fe aathe^ 
rmerand. cal 1^ appeal, judg^'.wheWr or" hotr 
 -that a- ou' arc the immaculate:' aktt fuirite	you' arc the immaculate:' tjid fyirited

«*f.4¥4AM-ttncereLy jtoscy *o announce «««»g me manjr «.-iwnvn.\yi«»«.v.j  »« »» ni*n, you wim to proveyovcielt. »rc-
f& our reader* the   demife oi Mn~ were wounded, Gen. Boodt received a vious jo the apj>earance *f>that 2W-

relia «tf the Reverend Ihotin his, foot, GetuA0chambe.au one tonwtt to which yotfalHifi^tJMre were
r of Tajbp't ~C\wfirty. w hw Wpt and Gen. Le Clerc had twt> or three pafquinadeaiigjtaft y0flr.
and amiable Jady,<lie4- Hwf*orji belt (hot off. The whites ««"$ in confequenc* Ihcr^of, there

u Sunday evening Uft after anitiiwft V<*e repttlfed after which the Mack« were- twq pieces-wtMtM.aj^ft mc, as
retreated farther up the mountain, the luppofed author, of ffcdft pafqai-
vhich, though impenetrable to, wa* nades. Thofe pieces Hung written
furrounded by the French troops, as agaiuft me, and in defense of you,
the paflage is fp narrow, that only one there cou'd remain but'little doubt,
man can enter at a time. No prifoners that they were written a* your requeit \
are made on either fide ajl are.put to (write them you cou'd *ot yourfeU,
the fword. Le Clsrc has a regiment tor you arc not capable' of writing
of Blacks at theheadof his^jrmy,^ho. one fentence correctly) I however,

always recejyc the ftrft fire, frcm tt*e rook rw notice of them» a* you had

about five

HtraU.

remove all ideas 
injujiice <wbiti> the author

of cruelty 
the^fuJ injujiice^ <wbiti> the author of the 

Cities attiuteJ to i* the «' Card" of ytur
-fajl Paper :migbt, i» the opinion of fame
*uiM-tittanfti eolt, bavt 'done to tht

J.
I4- it if

-.\ i
v

people, have done to the .,,.... , ._, . ,
.wfo'was at frit generally fup- enemy. ., . t , • ,, P**<i*fy al/ured me, that ypu did

to- be the -writer of the fcurriioiti Capt. H. further informs, that the Hgt fcefceye I was the author ot either
*  ' "'  J -< *   ^ - South part of the Jiland was in a ftate of: the. pieces againft yoUt f»fot long

of tranquility. ~ r' '' ~ ' ~
pieces unittr ibe ftgnature of John Crump, 
bt thinks ft A' duty Incumbent upon him to.

-tBainoJerious charge of theft There were various reports refpecV 
r ntadeur 'intended to b$ rqade. i"g the maflacre of Americans At St.. 

jn tbojr lints. The particular part of Marcs^there was no getting at the 
'them, which, be underflantls, has been ' truth.
deemed extepwaable, cmftflea merely, in [$. T> 
(t rifirtnirtrtbt common praSicet of the ~ 
Jrijb rebels, not only in . houghing cat(le, 
tut frequently alfo in driving and taking 
tb:m a'tvujrfrom their ownerj.~-No other 
interprita/tioit can' fairly ~be applied to 
jbe words\ This -explanation has been

u» J*ir\k vtiy-ftom a Jeiji'of juflice.
nngfmrtbtr *xpi**aisry ittetl tver $€

hare fkidabore, is lenity towhaf fbU . 
lows. When you brought me your 
friend's challenge, yout told,- me, left? 
l.lhould not find it ou,t, that you wat 
rutjfecond ; the next day youconfeif- 
edto Mr. John T. F.eddeman, tha$ 
you had told me you wereyaur friend'? 
l^cond, but at th«j fanie time aflure^d 
Mr. "Feddenun, that you were not 
your friend's fecond, neither did you 
intehd'fo be.

Gratitude to our friend's and love ra 
onf-country, are the firrrieft bonds of' 
human foctety ; and he Who fears the ' 
infamy of a difhonorablo aftion more 
than he dreads death, will not hefimq 
to rift, his life in defence of either.  
Hqw praife worthytheinanj who ' 
 < Undaunted, for his country or his

Friend,      ' 
Will (aerifies his life -O glorious

end."
How different from thefe fentiment* 
are thofe which you profefs. In the 
hour of neoeflity you dcfert your 
friend, ;uid like the apbftate juda» de 
ny him. Falrtiopd added to ingrati.

Capt. Hufley, of the (hip Mary, in 
18 days from Port Republican, brings 
the followinginteliigence ;

A few days previous to his leaving 
P. Republican, 3 frigate arrived from 
$t. Marcs with 940 foldiera, wounded 
(n a battle between the white* and the 
Aegrpes who are ported at Mount Pe- 
rot in a fort extremely well ifbrtified 
from whence it is thought it will coft

after this affurance, the Zeotomilt 
fpoken of by you came out, criminat 
ing you and your friend ; 'thii toge- JtMde, coriftltutes a crime of the deepelt 
ther with an over quantity of ftimu-- dy«. But how could we expeft you to- 
Ipus, induced both' of JOB to pour act oth'erwife. The clouds of ignorance' 
forth,, from your polluted lips, a tor- and bafenefs have always fo mvetoped 
renrbf aBofe againft me, Jt was im- your mind, that not one ray of honor

ever illumined ihe gloomy vacuum, 
nor did the generoiw glow of friend- 
ftiip ever warm your phlegnlaric bo- 
fom. Of the'formidable number of

mediatel) afterheariivgof t«isconduft, 
that 1 coiledjou 'Rtfcats,^**' this -was 
the caufe of nty Being tailed '  to an ac- 
touat." l The next part -«f you> publi 
cation that J (hall liotice'is. the " ri- fible -  - I (hall only notice 

He fays that he ha«-

ia fubterfuge> it Mn^ 
w «« there *were Hiut^l

.w . aining, who were hgt - . 
r.Ram/ay'has fucceeded in inrro^ *uch bloodshed to diflodge them.-^ v concerned 1 With onV"party or tb$ knojvkdgc of your 

iug the.Ki<«e 'Pojt into the city of An officer who commanded -a company other ; confequently that flic perform'-' endebted for that p 
arleitoni . : of whites in the engagement informed ^n«e of the cbnditiorh impofed (upon alkwhatit is that

rapture.
_  -, -- ---,-~- -^~s, that I 
Knew <• there *wefe Hiu^lwq ftudents 
temairiing, who were hgt hnmediate-

Capt. H. that 40 officers were wound-
There ijaq excellent crofs-«ading isd, among wh.qm were Gens. Boudet 

fn a tattf ^prt-Folip. "Said thieves,if
|f .apprehended in this State, will meet 
with a gpo^ reception." The advo 
cates of the new-naturalization law will 
pleafe to confidents import.

 "       -i
Eztrad of* letter from a gentleman at 

NatcriVfc ^to his fritnd ' in Augufta 
(Oca.) dated Jan ^. ,

* «« The IiidiaQ treaty is terminated : 
but particulars are not tranfpired.

However it, is, I believe, certain, 
that they agreed to have a ro'ad opened ancj 
to Na/hville. ^o where elfe, and no 
lettleanents on the road. They ac 
cepted the prefents of goods, but not

WICK?*

and DugUa and' moft of the ftaff offi- 
qeri, and that Gen. Le .Clerc had his 
fafh fhot through ; and that after 4 
hours well directed fire on both fides 
they were obliged 4p retreat. Some of 
the officers informed

friend) was a^uatly impraaica- 
A very logicaf deduction in- 
HoW happened you: to difcover 

that I knew there were b.»t two im- 
partial ftudents in Eafton ? And what 
authority have you for fayin j, that all 
the ftudents, except two, were en- 

our difputef\ None uponthat in pafling a _
place called yerret they were obliged eart*1 - But to "prove .the' correftnefs certificate.it
to march through a plain, in which of y01"" logic If J mtftalct not, there what I am
they counted upwards of 400 bodies Werc DUt «ven ftudentsJn this place, 
of white inhabitants that had been Wlujftve of you and myfclf, and two 
murdered by the Negroes I that on of thofe you fay were; £Ot interefted; 
their arrival near the fort a number of confequently there were but five CD-

«d in the quarrel jfpidjers were taken prifoners ow many.

your certificate^ 
Mr. P. Clark's.
*' the I'ureft grounds tyr believing you a 
young man of real 'worth and' folid 
merit*" To the goodnefs -of Mr.' 
Clark's heart, 'and 'not an accurate 

character, you are 
panegyric. I would 

conftitutes " real
worth & folid merit ?" Is it g tmblingy 
drinking and one continual round of 
debauchery F If it is not, y.o.u have 
no more pcetenfions td real worth and 
folid merit, than Lucifer has to virtue.. 
Vou triumphantly obferve that, Mn 
P. Clark is a friend and rel.iticn of 
mine. I admit the'Faft»& inftead of his 

will tend to fubltamiare 
going to fay : That Mr, 

Clark did not fay, that what I had 
faid of you "originated in bi>fe malig 
nancy," but alluded entirely tp th« 
2ootomift. I (hall now notice fome 
other parts of your «,onduft. YOU

imith*, &c. Tfeis'is a good fign ot a
d^rpbfitioa to throw off the favaee ha- 
v;»* »». :  .- ,    

gaining on. the blacks would -°^e five efpouftd >our ffic'nd/i quai*- have told feveril perfons that you did*
have retook them, but the latter maf- **P °ne °^ (h<:>^ .ftudent* 'was your not believe 1 was the writer qf tho/q * ,
ftcred thfc whole, and retreated into i HwmJ 's brother^ i|nd ^e certamly had lampoons a'fcainft you ; I have told you,
the fort. ' one friend befi4e«mo^|ftttieftudents; that I vjas no.^ and thjj with your hav-

biit Deflalines and the greateft part of ftudetits^wodldliive matje a majority any othef young man In Eafton, cauf-.
the army were.

JOHN TURNER.

The giwrernor/>f South Carolina, has 
iffucd a proclamation, offering a re 
ward of 400 -dollars for theappreh«n- 
fiouot ELIAKRN HEMNINGTON 
and JOSEPH 6MJTH, (the latter 
Jata goaler of Oratrgeburg,) for the 
murder of Aattm Douglai and John 
Manned.

v - *  . i-, / ...   F. Gf 
\. • .... ...- i  ,*   . .     ' " 

A prfmiu,m of three hundred dol- 
|ar»4s offered-'by '-the trultees of the 

th^ Carolina college, for the bed 
an'bf'a College,

.V

CLOCK.

g« otic man has lately made a 
jt, w^jcnd^ej not. Itrikc the hour
*ny  iiwr6^*** ®f ^n' tcs? .° ut

X*. j*.j were, the full hour at 
once; and it .only requires winding 

'tip* once in tl^ree months, and goe,s ip 
 irit'e* as neitner',i;6 gain orlofernore 
t^i'a'rf fiv« rhltiutes in the'above period 
pftime, let,the weather be eve/ (o 
variable. '. , %

»r ''' <A     [London paper.

BEING con/cious that the 
public feel verjr little interefted in prl> 

' Vate differences,. and particularly fo 
when one of the parties concerned is 
fo infignificant as yourfelf, it is with 
reluctance that I lay before it the dif 
ference that exifts between "us.

In your publication the <6th inftant 
y»u have endeavoured to blaft my re- 
pjutarioiq, amd prove to the world that 
ypu are not a coward. That publi 
cation was conceived in the womb of 
ignorance, and .brought forth by .the 
h.and of baft malignancy. From the 
deleterious ecftacy which you have e- 
vinced fince your prathonotary finimed 
that piece for you, I am led to fop- 
£pfe; .that you think you have mount 
ed a Pegafus, who, with rapid wing,

from whom he might ha.ye obtained ed you to make thit declardtion. You 
tenificates; confequently^ in your af- "" """ " ---  - 
ferrtng that the obfainjinA certificates 
was imprafticabl«,' you lia^e told' a 
direft and pofitive falfehood^

I have feen it obfervej,. that there 
is frequently an aftnniftiing harmony 
between minds nof congenial bafenefs. 
This obfervation is verified in you and 
your friend. The one ftiows his cow 
ardice by not getting certificates, and

informed Mr. John F. Fcddeman,om 
the Friday previous to your publica 
tion', that you had toJd me you did 
not believe that | was the author of 
40otQmift« and that I fhould havq 
been contented. Yetinyour4ionfenfi«. 
cal publication ypu have faid, that ic. 
was in confluence of you acid your, 
friends believing that I was the author, 
that I was called " to an account." *. 
Such kignomenious conduft, (hou!4.

will 
w''

other, like Jerry Sneak in the play, cover your fa«e with an eternal blulh,
not fight without brother ilruin 

the firft knock.
but the riift of effrontery hai eaten 
your cheeks to the bone, and dried up, 
the fource of fuffufion. To thofe per., 
foni who btlieve after what I have 
faid to you, that Jam the author of 
Zooromift, I tender .the .hojnage of

I fee you have infer ted my «  Note" 
in your publication; and immediately 
after very modeftly obferve, that you
never received a challenge from   me. my moft fovereign contemp^. 
Can it be poflible, that 'you and the I now leave it for the public to judge 
creature who wrote for you, are fo whether or not my affertlons ofyou, 
diverted of coihmon fenfe |s>. to fup- ace «.«folitary and unfupported." Your- 
pofe, tbat the "public ^ijhthink my need ndtexpecl that^flialJeviraddrefs

will carry you to' the fummit of im- " Note" more or lefs than a direft tc you again, but let you- write what- 
mo/tal fame; but, I fliall fting your unequivocal challenge f Ne, Sir, that you will, I fhall think it too con- 
daring courfer and make him tumble note carries Qn the face pf it a chal- temptable to anfwer. I man now 
you, Bellerophon like, head long down lenge j it demands your acceptance of leave you to the Jafli or a guilty cpn, 

- , cheVe to roam that challertge, and a notification fciencei and bid you an eternal adeu.- the Aleius Campas  *   ! ' v "' eterwal

April $.
 ?y the Ann, > from MarfeiHes, w«, 

.learn, that feveral Moorilh vefleli had

The firft part of vour publication 
that I flfall t'alte notice of Is,' that 
" from preemptive evidence, amount 
ing almoft to demoivftration," you 
we.re convinced that I was the author 
of ZootomifiV And being iu\der thar

thereof, in one hour after you fhould 
receive! it. But you fey I muft fight 
your friend firft, and then you Jhalli 
think yourfelf bound to fight me,  
Wife, <maghanimous dictator. If ycfar 
friend had procured the certificates' 
required of him, I ftrou'd not have 
hehtdted ojie fingle inftant to have 

ht; but this he failed to do, and

? '

been .robbed in the Gut by a Square- impreffion/ you and ypur friend were fought
rigged pirate. Veffels had been dif- induced to call me " to an account." as this
oatched/m yurfuit of her. \ If this was an accurate ftatement of I wou'i v . .

procedure, there 'wou'd be a glar- a twofold obligation td ha»e fought
impropriety in your condua; you nie. The firfl, that you were his fe

- L ̂  pgrfwt 
J\

te tbe tfiati tf '" ^/Talfof
' ' Jt- * J :

patched/m purfuit of
£y the Jarne veJTel we are informed, the

that the United States frigart Bofton, ing mpropriety in your conduft; you 
.CaptJ M^NeiVh'ad failed from Bar- ought.to have .had irrefragable tefti- 
etlonafor Toulon to make fame re- mony that I was the adthdr, before 
pairs. Several of her officers being- you attempted to call me " to an ae 
on ihore wheiH(hegot under way, were count." , But in. the fentence from 
left.' -^"hefe cflfficers had arrived at whence I have quoted, there are two 

previous to the Ann's de- palphable falfehoods. The firft is

'JohnTlobeftit '\
,    .._     "... fouaiy, decedfedt an hereby ,re\utfte4 19 
was the only grounds on wh^ch makt imml/iate payment, otherwiseftepj

ygrture. and endeavoring lo get a paf- you had not prefumptive evidence that 
>ja«~fcr fouion.' .. . ^ ", ' J wa» the author of Zootbniift^ and
h -T. . ' ' " •'.».;-.'*'.' . . - -

cond, and afte/ the principal was re- 
fufed, bound to fight; the fifeond, 
that I had impeached you both in the 
fame charge. You may aft the quef- 
tion, why wou'd I fight ,you and not 
him f I will tell you I never faw you 
cheat at cards, and think you rather 
the leji deniable of the two.

. AMES PRICE,
Attorniy in faff for 

Geor't Rolew, Aqtitft

April 13, i8oa.

BLANKS

M.



>

appointed iy a De- 
jtee of the Honorable tbt High Court 
tfCbMcery, Truftee to Sell ayi Con 
vey all the Real Eftate of John Pur/e, 
fate of Somerfet county t deceajed, for 
thtufe of the Creditors of thefaid John 
fur ft In purfuance thereof

W ILL be offered for Sale on the 
uretcifes on TueJday the

if taken ay ef tkt ftattt if taken, tuitt- 
in tbfjlatt,

FO&apfrenbending Negro Harry* for 
merly ttfe property of Richard Denny 

ofTatbotftM made tit t/eape from tbt 
habitation tf Mr. Jpqet Crt:okjhank,s t 
ntar CJrefier, in Kenf\ it is mo/1 likely he 
until make for Talbot. Harry is 21 or

"" ;;5: :/«*9:»r *° L '

ORDERED,' T'hat "the Ad to alter 
parts of the conftitutioh and form 

pf governmenta$ relate to voters, and 
the qualifications of voters, paffed at 
the laft feffion of the general afembly 
pf this ftate, be pubUfhed twice ia 
each week, for the fpace of three 
months, fuccelfively, in the Maryland 
Gazette, at A»inapolis j the Federal 
Gazette, the American, and the Te- 
legraphe, at Bdltin.ore ; the Mufcum,

P'
Tibenty

tbe id inftattt ibt Subfcriter. lt£ 
EIGHTY* DOLLARS, all /* 

'Dttnty Dollar Notes.—It it, jufpoft^

nub? will deliver them to the jubfcribtf 
/ball be entitled to a reward of Tvjtnti— '" v

RICHARD DENNT.
Marc hi 1862.

(day of April next, a,ll the Real £itatc . j.j ':jfeir/*s*jF'Wf»;-",j, v ... ,*.-, ---T -.. .-«.-- - .
of the faid John Purle, conftftingrof %fr. thick'lips,flat ntfe, long vifagtts at George-town ; the National Intel-
two^lots of ground lying and beimj fonder, is black, and lame in the right ligencer; the paper at Eafton ; Bart-
ia Somerfet county in frinctfs- Anne fo.ot, from tbe cut of an ax. He haf on gis's paper, at Frederick-town, and
T<Wn» known and diftinguimed ty lot tti fort ftriptd country made coat and in ih,e Walhington Spy,

HE fubfcriber returnt bit thanks 
'his Friendi and ike Public in

number ten and lot number twenty- breeches, <vobittyarnftockiugs\ it is pro- 
iijne. On the former, is erected a table he nfjill change hit drefs. Whoever 
Pwelling Houfe and Oat-H'->ufes cal- tajtes up faid Ntgr,o andfecures him in 
cular.ed for a Jaycrn, which has been prifonfo that the ownirmayget him again 
occupied" as fuch for many years paft Jballbavttkt above reward by applying 
to advantage from fituation fronting to Mr. James CrtoJejhanks, and all rea- 
on the main ftreet of J?rincefs-Anne fonble charges paid if brought bomttotbe 
Town near the Court-Houfe. The jubfcriher living in Harford county, Ma- 
latter is alfo fituated on the main ftreet ryltind, 
of faid Town near the Church, unim* 
proved. I think it unnacpifary to 
give any further defcription, as thofe 
wishing to purchafe may view the pre- 
flptfet. The Terms of Sale' will be

By order,
^INIAN PINCK.NEY, Clk.

An ACT to alter fuch parts of the confti' 
'tution and form of government as relate 
tf voters, ana qualifications of vottrs*

March 14, 1802.
LLOYD DAT.

TO BE SOLP

A VALUABLE Plantation lying in 
Wye Heck, in Queen-Ann's county t 

f entailing about three hundred and forty 
acres'—There are on the premifes a com 
fortable dwelling bou/e, frtcken, quarter, 
one barn, a granary, corn houfe, ftables, 
tarriagt htuji. andjeveral other necej/arj 
tut boitftJ, .^d. in goad repair, and a £°°d

.- . + s , ... . - , .. gpple orcbfgt'J&r keeping-tide,' Tlfi* hut rio deed wttt be executed until
the purchafe noney is paid. , The ere~ t̂uata „<,*„', ^igallt river ''wbtjt
ditors of the bidi John Purfe are here- ^ ^ ', naturai frrrier on t-wt
by direaed to exhibit their cla.m» with *** of it, • exterior bounds, vj^ch
the proper vouchers to the Chancery awi a i9nfidtral,le expenfe in the article
<^,,rr ;  ,Kr~ m^K« ft  ,h. A™ cf fencing,fyats affording an 'abundance

neralfor the encouragement he, has rtcetvt* 
edfence he has opned Public Houfe in t$«f^ 
fan, and inftrms them, that be fiat rtt« 
moved tt the corner tloufe tiecir the, <o«fj|, 
houfe, formerly t ccupitd by Mrs. Trotb^. 
and laftly by Mr. ''James Roper, nvhtrtf 
he has Jupplied timfclf-wi^th afet of (ruf- 
tyfervants, and purpofes keeping a gooj^ 
Stock of the Beft if Liquors, and u 05fi 

A/embly of Maryland, That every termin:d t bat nothing /hall be wanting for
free wnite male citizen of this ftate, tbe accommodation of gentlemen.
and no Other, above twenty one years f ê advantages, and hit atttntiou
of age, having refided twelvemonths ,frvtt he hopes to merit a continuance
in the county, next preceding the ^//Vya-vcr,
election at which he offers to vote, and

E IT ENACTED, yb the Central

t. half ot the purchafe money to be 
paid, in nine months, the other half 
;n fifteen month* from. the day of 
file; the purchaser or purchafers to 
give bond with approved fecurity, 
with- intereft from the day of fale.  
Pollefllon will be given on the day of
fale to the Puffer or purcbafers, ^ 'orcb&jbr ketpi»g.tid<. T& 

fettt be executed until w   ^ ^^^ ^ i«-*v«aA
i /-ro. '- . •» * • • .ai.- > ' _../.-/!

Court in three months from the 
of fale.

EVANS WILLING,
». ' Truftee.
Somerfet county, March 24, 1802.

every free white male citizen of this 
ftate above twenty-one years of age, 
and having obtained a refulence of 
twelve months next preceding the 
election in the city of Baltimore or the 
city of Annapolis, and at which he 
offers to vote, (hall have a right of fuf- 
frage, and (hall vote by ballot in the 
election ot fuch county or city, or ei 
ther of them, fpr delegates to the ge 
neral aflcmbly, ejectors of the fenate, 
and fheriffis.

And be it enqfted. That all and every 
part of the conftitufjoh and form of

SOLOMON LQrT& 

February 16, l8o2.

Notice,
  >» f bo

ten"tuj

HIS is, to five notice* that 
fe'rilurt ofDorcbefttr county,

That bandfome colored ^f well made Horjt

PILATE,
f»t by Otbellow,

WILL JtanJ this fe*/iu as follows 
(and bis ftand tt continue until 

tbe twentieth day of tbe fix tb mwtb, Junt 
next tnfuingj to ctvtr Mofres by tbe.fea- 
fln,infurance or the. Jingle leap. He will 
Jtand on fectnd and third day until j^t'clock 
at Eafton, the tvje.nty.-ninth ajtd thirtieth 
tf tbe month, andtnfmrtb Jap tbe thirty 
Jtrfl until 5 o'clock at tbt 'Chaftl ; f/Jfcjt 
and fixtb 'i/avs until 12 o*Jack,proceeding

J • ' t f 'jt .' ' ._ / /• • '

Wye Neck, 
March

tbt^inedfrom toe Orphans Court tf 
bot <ounfy, Letters of Adminiftration 4e 
bonis non on the Perfonai Eftate of Cbrifto- 
pbtr 'Bircibead, late of ibt fnid ctuntj 
dectafed, all perfons Having claims againa 
tbe faid deceajed are hereby warned to eft-

of this ftatrrepugnarit to; hibit tbe fame-wittf the vouchers theret/ 
>t with, the prQvifions of '  the fubfcrrbtrs o* or beforttbefixt.enfh

j j' n i -i 9f this acl.ihall be and the fame are here- of Auguft next, they may otbetiLife by 
adafttdtt all kind, of fa ^ »nnu«ed, and made *** ** excluded from alf benefit of tit 

tobacvjnd .grqfs. Tfo title is ^ * ^ faid eft at e. . Given under t*r band* tli't
\§tb day of February, 1801.

ROBERT SULIPANE, 
CLEMT. SULlrANE, 

AJut*rs Dr btnis nut of
CbrifttpbttBirckbeaa;.

tran
indifpu'ahle. Tbt premifes v^ill be
and tbe terms of fale ma^f \avwn, on. ap-
plitation to
* J01IN

4802

DOtt'NES.
ctunty, 

'/

Notice.

TJRfJJ Subfcribtrs bertby inform 
tkfir Friends and Customers 

that they have now opined » Granary al 
Skiptop in. ffyi Ri*(tr ftr the immediate 
Reception of fPbeat; .and Cgrn, vjbtrt 

attendance will be given ftr

And bt tt enaSed, That If tfiis aft 
fhall be confirmed by the general af- 
tembly, after tht next eleftion of dele 
gates, in the firft feffion after fuch new 
election, as the yonftjtution and form 
of government directs, that in fuch cafe 
this act, and the alteration of the faid 
conftitutioh contained therein, fhall 
'beconsidered a$ a part, and fhall con- 
it itutc and be valid as a part, of the 
fjid conftitufion and form of govern 
ment, to all intents and purpofes, any 
thing therein contained to the contra 
ry notwithstanding.

Notice.

ALL tbe Books of tbe late 
Bryan fcf every Paper tbtt relates   

the Admittiftratien on his Eftatt* mrt im 
tbe bands of William Richmond, to nabom 
II payments, inuft tt mde, nd claims to

Lands for bale.

l'8o2.

One Hundred Dollars

btr\ oafevtntb day gift proceeding in the 
fafS week at tit Trappt.

Pilatt it of a beautiful dark, dafple, 
Jlaut and welt mad*, four years old this, 
firing. Ht -will ftand at four Dtflart; 
tbeftafon or tvjo Barrels of Corn payable 
fytbe laft day 'of the tenth month, 08. 
next ; for infurqnce the price willbt dtu~ 
bit, and fifteen fallings by the lemp, (vfhen 
got exceeding twoj all over vjill be eonfi- Ann 
jttrtd as a\fprings chance. Wbofoever landt ... ...,? ... .... ._......... ...
thinks proper to ftnd firward their refides Tnc following'Negro flaves,

• t > ^ 'I /• « t 1* "»•"' •" ' ' . '' '

THp fubfcriber having obtained let 
ters of adminijiration cj tbt

William Riclmend, 1 ..
____ William Bryan, } Admtntftttttors, 
**- '••-, ~ Wye Manor, Jan. 30, lto2.

T V^. fubfcriber being appointed Truf 
tee by the honorable tbt high court tf 

Chanctryfortbepsirpofe of fe'ling and _
conveying of Land mortgagedty Levin eft ate of William Elgate Hitch, late of 
Dtrman of Somer/tt county to William Somerftt county, dttta(tdt all per/out 
A,dams of tbt fame' county, under a decree bavinr claims againfi ttftfaid rfte 
from A. C. Honjon, Chancellor of Mary- requeued to produce the fame regular

lerltranflr, near Wye--MiH, O^jeen C^an^nd^fe^iTl/trtbt LnTft Lwes, o°n or*before tie frft dL ^"STh
on U whyicf hTVubSer noyi -tgaged for fale on the fremifts tbe z^b <cxt .; andal/fer/ons fn/ebte/tftb?j&

t on wnicn inc junicriucr now j—~ *f jit.~:i «,««.>  *a~tl ~~* ~.~ a j < . • Ji' r-l-'r-it-...-   -vt..__ /!-.._. aw ot Aprilntxt. eltate art requefted to make immedimt.

on the 27th February, 2
l?>\***v« j^» n/i r»o nn ** t-*r * _

art

vtarts, the fubfcriber •will endeavor to 
fravt what attention paid tba,t. may be ne- 
etffary and*willalfo acknowledge their fa- 
1/or, WILLIAM WILLSON.

month, 2O/A,
1 
J

VIZ.
A Negro Man named Jack Hol 

land, jS.years Qld, round faced, well 
made, about five feet nine Inches 
high, ftutttrs. when fpeaking .faft, 
looks young for his age,, and is an 
artful fellow,, light colored, with a 
mole in his Jfecc;.

'pman yarned Fanny, 
years old, of a mid- 

.|^>t talkative, fpeaks 'faft,, 
has a thrill ^oicir, apd is very imperti- 
nent .

A Negro Girl named Terrefa, but 
commonly called Crefy. flayghter of 
Jack and Pant-y, u about n years
.»!,'_ j r *' ij __n ' ' -

'his land lies vaitbinjivt trjix milts 
tf Princefs AMI Town, and is tuell a- 
dapttd tt the product of •wbtat, Indian 
Cwn and tobacco, smd oat en 'it tolerable 
improvements, fueb as boufts, orchards, 

.Ctniaini aliiut twt hundred and 
fix acres, and is very 

' excellent timber»'

eftt 
payment.

Somerfet ctunty,- 1 
Jan. 23, i8oa. J

re^uefted to make immediate

MART HITCH
ofWm.

A Negro, P. $, . Tb,e groom <ujill be entitled txtrm 
•Jo ant.quartet of a dollar »n demand *wben- 
tyjrr * mart receives tbt borfe.

Notice.

N OTICE it hereby given tb*t1in 
tend tt make a payment of diftri' y. - ; -. •- -. — .*+ •-—-. cm-,fr ref   _,« -i 

bution amongft tb, Creditors 'ofth, lafe old, round, feee<lf well grown, aa4 of Sf^'f';*> Ql 1 
miliam 5 .Bond, dectafed, on tbt tbir- a <"-"* Aat^' Jf-rcA ia, ,|8oa. J 

. tenth day of April next, at the Office of / 
Regifter tf fTUtsflr T*Hu county. ' fa> 

SAMUK BAOrTN, Adm'or.

Tbt landiuill t)t fiU in lots, or entirt 
tff may bejt fuit tbtft inttftfii 
pnrcbafer. The fur chafer toiif be required

rutificatim of the fale by the, chancellor.
HENRrj. CARROLL, 

Trustee. '

- 
*Wr;?*.A « c » »A»ctfir

a t^ick ftatiire.
A Negro Girl named Suck, Tcrre- 

r{ abojU io 'years old, well 
grown, and U a likely girl.

The above family of Negroes ran- 
away on Saturday morning laft with-

took all
and bedding, and left 

children, one three 
the other ^iie .year .old. If aken ou »'

Caution.

Acadtmy
ment of the Inftituticn 
ingly be opened under bit 
firft Mvnday of May next.

By cnrfrr of tbe Committee,
M JOHN COATS, Chair**,. 
March 13, i8oa.

fitftt* ft product on that Jay of 'btftre °^. the lca« P
ajbtrt cofij ef tbtir judgments with tbt 'P611" -cloat^  *
Clerk*t certificate and ftal and iktfratt- their tw<? AP* 1
mtnt and oath tbtrttt anuaxtd, 'as re-' the ot.her ^ne ->^ar ^Ia - " a^en ou ' i.. «v after cmntrmfi, «A~iks.~'j 7
cueftfdby tb* lot, ttfatnfaTy ftftem. -Of this ̂ twenty, five dollars^!! be ^ ̂  tf ̂  ctntr^s afttr thn datt.
t-  ~~r*< - ± Paid for each or either of them, If HENRr HICKS.

<trfonsfrom dealing 
en my account, as I am determined net / 

A PA
Aurhor °^ the i,,iiies addrcfled 

to Johh^ Crump in the tlerdd of No- 
tnibet 1799, wilLpleafecotnc forward tg 
nwjte. tbt amnd htn'-blt, otherwife 
his name fhall he published as a liar, a 

d an aflajo,.   "1

ou of this .county, fifteen dollars 
each- Andifin this county, ten. dol 
lars jcac>, on fecbung them in.the jail 
ta.Centreviile? by

^' John Haffet, 
: " v . Overfeer.

bfctV ad March, I^PJ.
i •?...., . .

i
*. "'.

March $, i8o|.

OTICE, is bertby give«, ifa ta, 
Ccmmiffitntrt of tbt T<tx Ar 
county, intend tt mett at E*f 

vyagrteote ton every Tutjdfy until ' ' " ' J~ 
*rt lfort- Afrit next, i 
with her onsin.tbe*ffitfmtnt 

rtaueired t)cci>rd»tt>
Ptrortfer \

BANNING,^

of property at

15, i«o«,

WANTED,
'/i 3oY, of about 13 or 14.years 
f\ of age/ as an apprentice to the
Jr " »N .

WANTED

TO purchafe from 10

Apply, at this.

4- firoes»
price in cafh 
of the Printer.

for which 
be given.

to n Ne-
a generoiff

Apri 1802.,>
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JS

through thedifferentftag.es. He W» /irw/iwf »«**_****
the moredlfpofsdiowinitVtsas.froin *#•*#*&*'t*P» **»•****,
What the right honorable gentleman ^»jvfarltke tujlr
had himfelf laid, there wa» i»o imine* fa* at tbtdift
fiiate necetfity for its being fueedilv Fkritta— That 0*

t AST o N, 
msDtf. Mowisq*amounting to about 40, wete urpr. * #»-,•. 

edand they immediately furrendered > ' J- ' .. -7* — • V , 
- . . .., »hole of them eettinfe at fortie » The editor wry. retpectfuiiy r»» ?*«'* ™

r. Vanfitart obferved, that it was 
*ery far from his'wifh to preclude any 
net-diary inquiries into .the nature. ie 
.objett of the bi*. He was cbnviuced 
that the more generally it 'was' known 
the more it would be fteif tqbe'fuvbr-" 
able to the commercial interefts of 
the country, and the lefs would any 
one be difpofed to give it oppofitiun. 
Jie begged leave to take the.oppnrtuQtr 
ty of correcting a miflipprehenfion of 
what he* had faid, respecting the deter- 
rhinatidn . q£ jfce American goyern- 
jnent. He had not faid*, that the A'- jtxtrafr of a lettirfrom a mtmttr tf eoitv 
merman government had alwt«j»y.«ctm« #•{£, d«udjt£t*fl, Ha^tnt^^iit

.
ofot> t whites, quftstbofc of hi. friend 

them, tnV reft Scaped Arrears for the H»*U, 4
^.tbtr printing, that they < willbe

veueu ̂  ^^ ̂  ^ ; ^^^ , .....
f" them w^th their . i-^ • , 

oardi U was un- « Much uheafme(s hai^en, excited 
vdTe s which had in AnnapdiJ, (ftyst Philadelphia pa,; 
adminiftratioa of per ̂ ^nfeU^^f cer|ainm * 

to unload their car- ments among ' the negroes of 
weighed'om *

.1
V
' |,;T-

f 
r,

BALtiMORE, April ^r

place. . Arms ^have-been given to thff!
— . — - • . ',i u SKS1?*;•?*•'••- $&*% -^pS^ ^No fpedfefc how permitted to be e«. eftabhihed;*1 . ^M.^- :^,'^.t^f, t . 

Wted.from thejCape; thofe who are -—- / .' "'. /> 
in twffeflfon of it are compelled to -de- -. A youth of a luxuriant imiaginBVioi) t. \v .... .. f.. -_j..i.- -_j ..C-TJ—.. .^.^.it—IB a eery v'

tocon-_ ' v
i?9BX?Vtt-U.. • 

ira^:V^

The oiodon was put and 
leave given to brtrtg in a bill. 

General Gaf 
of all ve 

the

«* 
an

An American brig ' which put into the m«nt,.as well as his talent at ounit
Cape from Porto ftico, with rtopo jng; and even excelling Mr. Jefferfo* '
doHar». was obliged to land It, * take in the/«%»//7 of hw language *&&*** ,
the amount in cotfee. A frigate was eludes; a vertftioiirifhing letter toWmfti'' '. ;;tf

—— r,j——.„. ,_,,,,^.6_, ^ut leaving the Cape whin captajn the^e wordsr-" / tnfirj* ifafcil^^./V--
// if nit true tbat.tbffruifbcbarg potts failed for: the Havana*, touhe of a/wig**'?* t»i(A lit •dariftfuti «&YV " :
wu *«< Jttititut* lean/or Jbcmtj~ exprefspiirpofe of fetching rnur^y froo> <tnfe <wl>icAt4rafaraurfr9i» t&ptftHJft-'i .* ;.

Hi ire t 
Will rtpillii 
»lk is this t 
py turning 
lloet not b 
M'Thi, 
excites liot 
of the hone 
Ihecoiinmu 
people thai 
only lhoul< 
tornddift; 
told by th< 
tocffice, t 
MiAittdion. 
find diVapp 

^f'apoliitc T |»ickedw" 
thofe fycc
*ho h4ve
•people, a ( 

,, fcane ,qwtt 
...1 W*"^"'U ;-' *-^;-j

;•! »• '»»;;\.-V
' x -4»4.;

|?ROl

arid 
on

at January, 
July, 4801, t 

account of the three 
the 5tij#f Jiunuary 
ing foretgn from ~ 
each year, tvom the other, be 
the iable-r-Ordered. .:..'"

The ;hDtiorable' general next moved , ^.^ 
an account ol* all vetfcls which have -^ i 
cleared out from the ports- of this 
.country tor the ports of tbeUnheJ 
States within the, ^tf f$W period^ 
diftinguifhinjf in the f^ot* manner, 
which wa« «Ub ordere^j*

February 19.«T.The American trea- 
jty bill was read,a jfcrft time, border- 
/d to be read a fecond time on Wednef-

*.«•••.*••>.-;> *
'•.*•. •' "I '• :

, April &
-. *r

,^'^.
1 JL»* •* ««» •

L5;*
a paptr printtj at
by lo SunJaj^ mail> w*

.- 
' Natehez,' February 17

Monfieur Pantalho, brother in

, -i? \*?^r~*?t:-*. ..
T^i^of^e5^!^ 

we arc informed of "the liberation of
Jaj»es t^Up^fT T»rtdy. H« «ai brb't 
from Lififor^ ,tp Wkfclow.icM-cfiitduf- 
Ijr, in act»aift and fout, eTcofted bya 
guard ty cavalry.

~ Wewirn By a gentleman 
451 nia, that the college of William and 
>!ary, at WilljamMifg; if completely 1 
^rok»n up, and thefyftein ofrfducati- 
jon there. l&r the prefefttatleaff, entire^'

lie Jhipi •/wit?, tarried into.

his liberation is io >»re betn pr»- 'tbtjurvtytrt mw* failia *t» fabre tb

J»kn Rebtrts, Efy. 
1862.

f^Conf 
4$d it, bo
'»good pi
Welfare c 
invoked 
'power, « 
nafep .'th« 
ipflfen;«(i 
^ryfhil 
found yo 
ttafters,
' TUei? 

/ Ihtr cm 
'*'. applicati

nature it
• • <«icrty df< 

never hM 
the. >.«b 
Would 1

>i>u^ daj

Intctlige

We «fe i»fonned>.tj' a .(gentUman 
— ^ape-t>ancoifr ihat on the day 

that.place, •» . French corvette,
... J ._•-'! '•• • «. ' . -f

. , 
Jy difcontinued. Thft ciruiWtances <tf which w«t.detach«d frwn the Batavian

arts that wicketfan.d
ikyife; and with foe '
yet I am Jiappy io JSnd^i« «. fpfeit of ,
enqmry has. receftily fjimn^ «p ». -^
mongft them, and thit they are refoli*. v.
ed in future to mtintaln uidependeqt*: ^
enough to jqdgt fp)f thcroWVet". - •£,'•

the eleaion draws ketf. demv,

,
; #QftFOUL" April ic,

r 
tf

sv

rickfhurg, a duel was fought, in 
4he latter was wounded, For th'ff /L> . 
grofs. violation of thf roles of the co)-' 
Tegethey were both expetiedv wj^iicb; 
Vo enraged all the refr oftne cbllegiaht^ 
<hat they aflffinbhd*, went to the 
church, broke and deftroyed »ll t^e William^ arrived 
*iHdow»f ?uf down the pmlpiti tore Francois,' we. Jew^ that'he'touched 
^urall the leaves of the feble, and jthere^.for Wvrt '-ato embargoed «o 
gave them to the wmdr^from whence days and obliged »*nW and cleaif^ii 
tthty proceeded to the;jioufe of Jiidge jjeflel. whipb^mm^n 4.oHars. th*. 
Tucker, Iwhofrtfpitndap have of late gdveroraenthavejaken /uch provtfions 
,£fen fo olfefl quoted in eonttrefll jirq. as they wanted .Ifom the Americant, 
Jeuor of law in the univer(?ty, 'broke but have not as «efc iffued their nbtet 
Jill hts»wfndowH pelted hjstopufe, a» pn the-jepublic, owing, as they fry;, 
^ufedhim^ amithenea^ repaiVed to ^o th? cpmmande/ i0 chief (Gen. Lt 
hisownhome. ^?he judge, u Is l^> Glen;)'nptbeiug there. ^Re admiral- 
,^»s fefigneJ his office ot pfofeflbr, iH had gone tp fee g*o. te Clwc at Port 
^nfeqoewc* of the i outrage;; and thj^.^epi^Hca.n, a.wfiwa« /hortly " 

,'.;^ies one of the oW«ft 5i'weAlthi«ft ̂ -' ^aclu, >ch atOcJes a» were nor 
r * - - (• ' *n #r« :^'"te4 ,qu«arJoo V the,.Prehch, the ca 

of America. r ' - fallowed tojtfifpofe of ai well ai
they coiijd., _ Tbf Ametipanj at the 
tape .wc^Siwjt£-»£ry: cfvilly treated, 

\g to cap^ii-^ee, .who cpmmtndb 
' ' ' '_ having- plundered 

town durzngrfhc con- 
diA:overy.wji».made by 

thf captain atid.^cw Having diffeied
as to the mode chiding the/poil, tc^ - - -^—— ori to tjie .F|r/nih

compelleit'captain

«P-«?led«L

	fabfQriber refpeafully in-
rf ._,.,...„.._._. .T _ „,.„.. w^,._.._., ,.w, ...v _„.„„,,. ^. formshbFriends ,* thf .Public,
this extraordinary affair ar* as follow : fleet arrived, ajuT informed that the that he has removed to ^afton and
In confecjuence of a difference between Batayian fleet with feven thdufand taken the tfoufelately occupied by Mrf • • * _. ..-*: --T--——-r» • j
two of the ftu4enu, a Mr. Lee, of French troopj ou board, was difttnt Solomon Xowe, DOW diftingyfThcd by E°Bues «M».««nw 'a fwarm alljjver thi\,-v-
Norfolk, and a Mr. Yates, oTPrede, ^om the.£.£ «boITthree days fa5; fhe Signof G^NE^At .Vv-Jkfi|N6. ^W i «ad the/.me -'-^- -^-'-^*-....^.1 — fc^.K'. I.JBI-W-X?- V »'C1 ' nee«ysiau, TQN* wher ĝood̂  accommodatton* """""4 "'"^ 1' i-

may be had for man and horfe, Thje 
fbbfcrJb*r profef/cs no m<?M iiirhii l|ne
of bufmefs than he^flatter» himfelf Jie -- , ..... -. -.-—-—-. fi~- 
Pia.ll be enabled to o>mpry whhi but «rnracnt U reducing our expences * 
lie aflurei all thofe who way favor him !«! WW? burdefts. ft *f& wke1:.
_i^v ^v -j. ^_«VL_• -.^-^ 'i_„ • ' •• ther (maia <ian»• KU' A.«J:1^ j.. _.*_i v.

have be^en hnhfrrto j% 
pajmed upon<h«pW* ' !

N " ^ . ' "-.I.

are

he allures all thofe who way favor him «"e.y>ngO"f'Ourdens. !
with theif «0»nvfthat.e*eror atrtm- ther lh«»l,d?.«»e^ JM
Hon nutirbt liven to render their titii, '"•V ^»«*»o France at

*• VF *
fradihg

an eiior mout

£

tkf 4M.\ »n ^• ;arriv«l/ .aj{ the,;Cap>'about-,t>e 
.ajd ult. vdvtne himfelf and troqos 

>» ^«er ^ wwrewtnftattdi^a tUe.fcr.vice of tJ»

til, upwards of thirty thou 
in repairing a French co 
krp^nfwered.^ No| if 
lurroj-ij* pur of 6$c«, j 
judges. ^Te might ceply that >j 
v« a dangerous ttbd- ^larrtjlnp 4»n, 
oaapon

March 6, 180*.
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Tfie is,
turning p

not belong to,; the pr«i 
Thisis' a -k IMCof cbnduft .which 

tes liothitg butdifgufl injh^toinds ; 
Ofthehoaeft wd di&reft^part of

ity; . Jt ft ^he *»>h oNhe . 
hd«.ift arid"" f.uthfur.irte.1 ncw'ftateMn the 

ftohold ? m thio. QP
_• ^*rfi** n" tL '

nually" in e.cf. dii&lcYof fte Aid 
cuit*; ro be called circuit cauttq,

i#8

r-.iS

made the ct«di 
people.* ftepp\ng ftone.b> 
nave mounted irtto the -4

r^DT"
.**&.,*«•

flwickl
•4f'•i1 1

').•*> i j{i

X,.

, J?** ̂ m 1 On the fc"?e «7 Or>
h?JfhV"ea«S« fcrtW* P^«o" fro«

ii Und^^d^ind,:a«l/av<3rafel. ^'"8^^ tjbuijdl
|% mtfte^ntftrtjfindyoo>.« ,. ^f^.CaP? t.°J W"-^ M ' TheftmehlAomMell.iJisthafrffW?- flated that hu congregation ^

\ I'lt / th«* _>Wi''Jf " ~ ' * '* %» ~ •••».• , narfi<*n]nr n/»nr»rr>in.i»inn. mil

.•»,'' ?.iW..^piicafli
nature to a de

F-..- ... V

-to,*, 4:"

hbea^AAed 'fef«r a«in ift f-5lat tfte' rrtufl*5.1 anfl the *<>* M.aftelr- .. .. . 
Our dm Dbuh.lSi i^ or*«m ^' 'V*neraJare^ ankious to ^pWntote : riie a1>d each »f the fafi
^iwcrJ.fre^ASi'ei.ui.lSbf^c" ^*n * ^M .tjiafthe Prefident h^caof- to£ett&rWith thefr cltfrk, (ha« V rt- Pelage, the tpulatm 
ithe credirtiw f^tM^oitmiiude has ite ** an ^i**8* <° ^ madetifthe'^^ iowed'e^ a fi»Heoinjp«iifetwnfor in«ir ' maided at^ii^dak^pif^'thfeexpiiiv* _' 
iw# »ic -iidA tlvtf/i I..T4lM»e*«f on 1«»fc™*t*iry - («' carrying k- .terai; f.ervfc^.yW.v1fci».Sn.j i>M«.aftU.g under fion of Lecroflp, was a-Uave Ibme
.^nvte&'niR^.^ho, »ifc-S3ilr«£- :;j£^^^ )re«« :fiweai>d 1eiiipWyed^ama(bhk| ;

before cooffreu «n extidt ftatetuei^ cipiirtn iCt. «w
•• *- . • 4.* ™ * - . . » f f_

oable vfc«

. <k»«e them
«» tW fcdiSral tofem, as they exilied 
before the prefent fcffibn, and'with TKaf the atoyf ThSwedifh 

away
•Igate Triton it e»ft , 
of Hieres, on tftd ,-;

The petition was- referred

SMchireUe^neral T)rov.rrona^ Dalmata, J, , foonto b^p
the" bill, ' Jtwfkr of^rticalarpfo'- trcf ̂ trt >* f rom wfacrihat
vifions are mtde refpetUhk the courii c)(fe$ttfetf ad>«tqig^s.

U',

Walhmg;or.w that * bill «^rt> ^rW/V» yifions are made refpeaihk the ceum 
/>r >^..»cr> ttnvtniettt or£a*isuttiMc/tAt oY Kentucky* Tennefiee. the Terr|to-, 

... - they Meed it in ev^ piat*a*a Ihak; '^ ̂ '^ t/««>V.^«."'.h«* betS-re- j} North.Weft>f J-""^ -- ̂  '
P" v from ttM Wifcr'slpiirfer6f' M^&fbi 1 '••*on*-*- tk-e fena^ by lh° commWee 
L ^nifw^ Kji»^f ,:„,.,,. .'--.PWIJp^.'^..!i)^i- appointet

« *
provinc? "

itfri.bag'of coriu Trh^y'^rQtagded ' *PPol" rea *or;i»Br pwpoie*

»hdi>had eirhei.r/1 bttttReyofteV ^A1*!?" ^^^fcMW^aX^ttr/i
: away thi whoiri liSifotfjai the -^^^.SISLi" jl"-"- 
«rer. aiwavs kU I;»«M>».>. >«^ ftiA-; - *ntf wolrmominent-featore

b^,
e»d.vV'; 
.*.|^.v 
^•iv-^'i:•»^;--%-

be formed Into O 
-of

cler^don iii.the|£na«^nT4urfda^,th*' &&$$
"prU, ' "••"*.,"•'* •'.'* cohffii .
ptOmiitenjc^eatJires ef tl|e ftlarr<i^)fthe'ji

. i . -.'V • • • ' • '?..;'
J tSij |n« com- 

tWstiil, .havf 
a vtoiatmn W Jht

of Algiers' has Sgieed tq 
arrears of tribute In cafh 

id vtovth« o

fe.H <*

•liW.icf^tn Febfunry ftiniuijl^, tfn4 
Aat any **ir ttf rhe judges Iball b.j i 
'^"-700.ifttr SUR purpofe. •" .' '

hat the affociate juftice refidettHn.
^ the circtifc comprehendjog the feat of jC*p4ajnL.'HuhbeU, who 
^ gimnment. (hairHtt*r«t at t,heCity lafl nijjht fejift Giiaijlaj 

«|/\ST»n»Migtoi) ontWe firft Monday ifn fi;on..;.|henc«fhe J7"»f ** 
JWf uft amiuaily; arfd ftfcn have pow- da'terthe Fi^cfc.^k 
eir toiiilal.^alli^cfraryorders.kittcbiitg not arrl

^^5^<M

orKehtucky
_ . * ''.!•'•t^:»> AP«ft::&''

place yefterday^ «rL . .r.n en bteard a 8paiijfh>brig fy-
Queof thenferfll?.! officers, w%o h:

tajibmeni u^og the veffel, had-b«s 
t^ftedYor greater fecurijty, to«bAnHM. 
t« rttf wharf. , The fcamef* hlkd^fbe:

i -

j ^rts ani-procefles TJie in 
<o this cofa; irt the been a 

a« *». the^niordered,

condemnatibn again 
was binted

pfx>cef» of the iheriff was interfde^ ka", 
«r«VeotW to interfere with their V ^ *

"iV_ f-'-t- —••—<nt_i-'j.-»* _> ••Milt.' j t..- .

in beeember Oafl, t^tite next ifqurt/ancfr»jady a ,_ 
f ' which ww to hare be«*oWarf|r. jpne pofr fhe lindinj of 

~^-* ^u^i v., ^p^ rewroed to, he fren(ier»_^ deti
boid«a the Tilt drop of' hit 
iext, would furririder the

nwilh .«,** . ^ • , nofwftMlahding (his threat, 
Swat -Pvit!ljM<j*!*fti jof>e United deftroug of a rjptectHq|ti«v 

States, Yenoepfing the diftrids Aof In^^hatiif 
Main, K^tMkkf-andTennefte.) (hall liuu^bffM.df tlieMartd, .....„_ 

" dif- (U^ed'in^thelf command*, hp Wb^d'tp .rtBcttf^'"a'"
F^««qi.

t,
W. »,

>;^ith
the
ktyti in-

an* wiaeni,. boarded theVeflfel, 
• i aOifht refilUoct,^ >*«4^lb^ % '"t ' l

tof to the 
, tfcfere or on i^9

l^-7
of
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•r^ received the following from tentiio^iytu.^ ^ 
feJjp6Ub}e Commercial ftiend. tjent, ttpu It is dotfe j

•{/*. Q**4*i'i p6feof'racpmmo4ing'_—T 
Tobias Leaf* Eft. Qener4 Commc^. Amc?can' commerce •« pat 

• ' cial Agent of the United States." ble> The whole w 
•. ••».•-- Sir, "' ducefnch Jnftance* 

-f ^^»Qur^y,oji»^e*ixv^ fete to you orocralUn«ttoo in r 
tj,; >; ': .'|H«nuote(F6us grievances under which When 'wf 10.14 V» «-4

«'';}:, our coracbffta ia this country hat al- Tales were made accord,! 
>V" ^irejady' too ''Ion* ftrffered, and which fcuAoafr of this jplacW

'. Were indued* •'*»•bnr in (Uence fo it w^ c%fi*}mafr tqjjnl by

rad^efle4. ^|£-(Bni Hirry ee^find; that ttintdja It, foci**} win*, tttet. por
fat fronvtfus hope being reatfyed, ltc.4|c. lUpon fb« deli very/dfYhofe

everyday ferves only to Drodpo; n«.vc «ft««J«»» we *trV~furprifaf ip find that
inftancet ofoppreffion and vexation. every hogfhead or barrel was tocpn>

Upon the nr(l arrival of the Frertch tain a given quantity, which in the' Air
t w« . * 9 -I • V » '« ' -•_§•.!• »i '• " •" ' 'ine»

*• ••• . '.• -'•• ' • \ •• --V 
. I have hp further intelligend 

a«d oifpatch from Commodore D^le. The trigarf 
—»«"•—». fi%. captain it^ridKei called ill

from.
imt . 

»wwai df tte

f(>r'

de
fhofecaptmn I learn had arrivedat 
tiitn from F«, wJrh an or&r

w

..__. -,.. -,- IntttU place, th«qr»ljf tide) T»f wine, wajjweli known that
'^American ' property rt»t nw^ainpd they ftldort or Cfer cpntain,that q^uSn•

from the late general de^rudioh, wa$ tity, and upon which; notwTfhftandlng
ii fe« c«^g6«»,»Mi board of yctFels ifi Hie tha (ale was underftood to have ba*ft
parbor; thtfC| or fucj» rfriicjea of made in a different way, there wiU a.
them a« fuited the governrnenr were fife a lofs of at leaft iz or 15 per cjint.
feld to them on their own'terms, and whcreasm*i\y"of tV-other artkl^a-
jjhctrpwiV' niodf ol p^ymenr; 'jujtr were hove fpeciftea o»Jfrr«ft the e(l4t>|«hed
uaght to believe, from, the circmn- contents* antl notning is allowed for
fbmeesof tfjfe cafe, that this wasamea- theittfpTus. ' By rhia unfair inodt, we

for jKg. monent. and dk- are «twav» fubwa to An dblMitf 4 ted on

•£mp«ror to be._.„.._._ .. 
en- and proyiponf he required* " «***•• fentimenri ofipuf^'

and r«B«rd>
S»r» r

foy*

i

arity *>Tm «•

[Midi' all American'>e|e|i t .,....._,
jjtiQt whjlft French v^p^lj arrivtug chief, m»ny"5rtic!e» have arrived V
twith tHfe lame articlh ort boarJ are wanted^by eor^rnznetit i but for

/^^&;

,-jrpt'-v-•"'-; 
Republican, ^V^vp'^- 

to general' Le- -'
*<ftntoaThifi * !i * Seetettry of the v»1? ,' 

««i* r'thatlti1 tofaf*' s n^^rf-.0^ Am*'^*» <%:' 
f^lMid fcftSi-i :>••'« * WtliHnttpn*. ,*.-;

4*p«mlen}n| eta

4I'-v

Oft.
we are to be bbaVd 'until hfs arrVval» which*'ijt it *J

c" W«s 'to'gotttmment;' if.909'- prdbjible moflTof rhem will be loftv •W, = —- —-•«»/ *•««» WKHUHIG <• — • •»••** - - -•---'--* •«-••—~ , •«. 
urrhm 'calh> aiwi'threfl fourth*.in wk^n good jwices might-be had, tf-we from DeOeUncs before-cited •& j49^45»lVfteraDn.urothou|^nhis b«r ' 
"s-bn Pr»Aceat two montn^. This .had ^%erty to fell.; The cruelty of baterehe had received' toy dirp'atches "ne".w" than five timeji aft toflch a»4t 
flr onqncftipnably bj< a1 ibtorce of this fpecjes of grievance" is top icyldf ht ^«^ ^ fetich general, he idftan,tly ^7^t^Mn9w rtf^tfTgive^fe'-. ious(of| and ioconvcnience tothp to /requii>.e'^hy tlluftration. • '•'•*• '" - -•"—*-'*k-» «i-«—.- - . -• • * .1. * er*>»«r««f »v. ».».r.....-«*j ^»L._/-—.

icrchants Qh the continent—bills on Aa embargo has 
franco ^^ altogether eut of the time paft on all Amerj^caiv 

^ireguMr cRsnntl of American commerct, this harbdt. the caufe of/ 
"andttbutng impoililile to raifr ca.1i cannpta^fipunt foriourappfeJienliWrt,'] 
ion them td meet thofe engagements ; however, have been not# little«xci|ed 1 

.4;,. $he length of time nieejiiry *o afcer- by the partifal manner in which it has The officers 
. :": Vtain th« fate of thofe .biilst and the been railed,' Ten vefleh Only arefirf-. Bumarie" einy _ 
^ «xpenfei in commilfion ancj other fercd to proceed, while all the pthers th*y Iov»il and 

-^''chwgcs (unavoidable ii\ ^'ns'regular arc detained, T"'8 ^**«'Xd.unprece- Jfare been '4av< :••' routine ofbuaneft) witb th«IpT*wWch dented ^-J ~fi -—"— ^-.r——= •———. r.__t .: 
' ^'^In aU human probihility,''which : muft bn« 

" J>e '"fuIUinefl in remittances from 1 
'frauce to America, and a.lxtye all .the cp^try'

fhiot 'unHer which w« labor. -_,-___._, ^...
thfcreft *UJ effibark 
«v«ft«ng, an^geoer 

,'day or* two.

.•j».a*-,"v/
^'••A£?

*x*

*«.-- JMP *MH»«« flnojir 'pjiirt.hy 'dcUvc<ing part of Ihis^pvernmflnt. ^ ,"J hure-^be honor toinclqfta itis-i^,
•' our good*: and *J » w^cnent wh,en for JFrpm ;^hfi ifprqgaing ftatement^ of Popy of iMrlift refpeft» ;th u1r. arid of account

«P"v «he reaforti before mentioned, too fatks, :a|I whicji we ar* ready topnpvc, the dhferxbt account* and letter* fhat left "
I* *j .. . j --•!. *•_'- • r* A. • • *._____. -^-' U '* ^^/l-l_« __ ^.ad^i «)<_.. ——*— J —* ' A.fta _rf^_ M. •*•—-' -'- • _ »_•.•_._>*'*' » . » ' jo ^',« i - i 1_ 1f»l tl

: > IA..

#

ordered 
4urn cargo/ a* is generally the'

Whifchwe'expefie&ck

ft*.

rt .and
i. •» *-'-* 'r..-^^ M^I)4Whn ••WV flrfl rflTIIIIltltT lUJlV »V Iw^MvtA.'W1*' - • j A - i j_i JvS* "^ o" . i, TZ P 'V- .• •— .*. .*i» », • / ~ T, .~7^^ . •---^-r-i— rr T - --\- »- - j / ..f "^ V<^.T ?^,^;^l ̂ rTS. ̂  *s^ '£w,*tar-w .-** «•* bWn ^ife ^« tts. a

o;/cJ^^ |̂ pj;w^ |«^i» '^ii£k,t|ii^«S8S HpuAf^d InWealtn, legalftWIjy W'W*:^^MWvMffi-to*&1*

&£$& 'K',



- •••••••*t
... •:'£&***£>;,f^^'^'*f --&;:;• '%.?•••

M

ci*w*- L , *z*- '• • —'—• '!!« "^HET:i.3f "• y. . '. ', trft'* 1 v^TT" TT;.ny>" > -^w^:-*!;—• * <1 'B/"*v*i ,,-7r:: • JSV""" ' "iT/1"'-": •"••""«•"'"•" ^3T""'<1^L!»' l".:.. 7. e'.T:'?»i*f<¥; .'t '"-'* s-S l ''''"'f'' -- ' '••• '•'.Tflw*'': • •'.'•,<"'• —'~ "?; '•.*<•'•" " ".'v »>-":»*.*j^«.'"->i>^^. = "»,;•»!%•. i» --••-'•"•-!.*^;v' fsvnt^-^h. 'rx^v*;y4-;; • * i,"1*"'"f ?*.''.-^'s^gr* >•'• •*,''•"", '.
'J'.r • .-. •_• ->i' ' ~'l: ' ' •'••.•'"- "V.-; /- " '•'•

; r S • ' li

J.; f i- i --i IT *• • • H
< /fhP .,-,\. ,: Ji:% It

•"v*>

'•i. i»;;

U.v,;-'

. M«iywif.'t«Hw yi|liafi4«M v
If v»d f }j j) tff&* *o have .a-nHiflfedot*
p» >'M&4; th.sy **e ^cmocratf i it is riri*
|q f«nd •a't'^iiitafi'tdnt, bean Dawf6n,
pt the eijxintie of thirty or forrythoiir
far) \ dollar?, }n a public veffel, merely
lodij*" erpind, becaufe he is a demo-
crat and wiihev tn fee France, gratis.

Jt <»as •titrinjj to hays any fiiwcurej,
f>r perfons.ia pu'.iHc pay, who didnof
perform adequate fef vices; it is rlipht to
h»»e fiich officersi'^itftatift.-MJ'. VUes
fays there is danger of going from on*
txtrenje to another, and bicoroing toq

• r .» __.--- '

ton," 
in a

Hentpclty ftftcQn^ji&sc, $*t
jrv jtfaffacj}afe#e ** faff* 
yc^need^liU f^ppnqf PC-?
mocracy" to give HS Hght i 

^ ^ _ „----- aqd tliat Bofton may ftilf be 
MrrMadJoK returned"th*nk« toafted as *s' ;The Head Qnar*

L T_ "' l_:lw Ujf ^.-At'mtl-A' a ' '••'••' - . • . . «•"

;.V***'
-•<!•

Mr, ^Hprqp^M ̂ W^^M?, 
«»hq fad often creeled hi| greaU)»i.iT 
ti^ m 'defence of. th« aiaocipk^r the 
et4b,V' «r. «J-(bne, 4«w|^S TflaJ
• «J •••/'* ir_ .Jit, I ' » ' 'it.

^

by Jary/'v^wrf^^;' 7 "" ^
The Chairman ga/e^ ? Mr. Mi^ 

dox, an4 fuccefi tpTjii Alediojj »t fiof.

dom.
Mr, 

dent

land, Mr.

^"^^ ifl?vWT> ^ FOR TLANDf. March 29.enf, vfere.dwng« • . . -. .'-'.,';..' •.-.;/.....'*'
• ' • i

FOUkBI.AVqt

pit d.»y. In ihort, tlie democrats CCIYCII iii».^»^ i? .s*.^smof the weet- For fometime paftthe cir- 
phaage their principles as maybe!* i»g- • * ^.feiv*, «k me T»* Culatioa of the Bofton fe-
^I^^I^^S^' &^WS$&SX$*- der,i p. ••"•"'"

* * t ' ' *

papers has been almoft

f. "•': '"'.' . jm^' i:J."\. : :5i>.'

were cj^tllp'pil^ , r 
nebecj^f who was a ptflert^ 
gerj Thonjas Clarl|/ and 
John Wood. The ($p no^r 
had above ten feet of water 
in her ho)d( but fortunately 
the molafles in the lower 
hdld broke ioofc, which en^ 
abled t?s to keep the (hip 

water until next day 
o'clock* at whigh lims 

we were relcaved by tho 
brig Ne ptunc, captain Latt 
ham, from Smnnahv ^ound

arriv-*

•%•

*
Wl

t
• r • 't

:t•V'

they change their other principles, to 
thi^rti«yh*iwii.ufo»wiy-«eW,-thiUthB 
circulation or' truth is their moll dan-

' 4
NEW-YORK, AprU 10, 

* Theihip Liberty; from Liverpool,

, was, but jurtg«-it-was owing 
to the tlicathjng conoi* g ofjf.

Crockcr

iii'

enc*r, Mr. S^eddin, IVJr. Bying, "'{.f , ^ '&~ •: j" f.-." '. - jCrmferi had. returnc
The f toafli-' :«n* bufineTs of the day 4'n'^ain,on the.M*c
"yije toafti* an<! bufihefs of the day 

feeing gone through, Mr. F<ix rofs, <Sc. 
faid, that th\jnv,is ihe lirit meeting af 
ter* .v«ry-ineiancho'y e»ent,' tht death 
of an'old'and much tefpefiked Member 
of the Society, N|r. HarVy Houfe -f a 

. jmn who, ii> the fteaditrefi of public 
principlesand ifiiegf»tyv6f private Con- . 
duck, had leffhis tew equals, and none, 
hi^ ^firtors.'' ; Bj« therefore 'begged 
th« Meeting would fti a glafi to "I he 
memory of tfarry lloitk. rJiif- being

ftr tit f minify)*. 7' . "^4,;, ,:'- thofe Jacobinic
ome on at ufaal. We 

are p6t determine d whtt is
..__,.._____. .*CTeafeo. fince, ttjcy haye dicd after be4n« ftve day ? out
oo intelligence hud been to pafs through th« htf^ds of f__ W. r 'tt.\'» T' T '
re of figning the deaniti.e fa^C who Will ftick'«*. npi *C9™ M*1 **?*?. ; - '
S iDcrnttf flour was ferine '«• ' T \ •«• ———thing to carry an electioneer- STOCKBH JDG4 Ap") 1?

;ing point. Bdides, this ap- •*;•'*••*?* l ; ;«^'-.-.'-^-f ^*
pcara to be a part qf fhe new F^M'AJLi£ HE^lQlSM»

kaw» «/ poft-office plan, to prevent The iollowin^
4» '-'I?.1-'. re~ entirely the'circulation O/ circum;|lan.ce happened

'* • fe.dtr.aV principle*. But if the vicinity of >V*«ft 6l
prn\cipdi^c^pr"vthi>iftter,« the period has already arriy- bridge :
Jaintyouths,two .cruifm are ., ^;v-:,- - - ., .. A ?crjaiq gentleman

ing not long fince marrie4 
one of his (laughters, on the 
evtnmg preceding the mar* 
fiage, feveral young • people 
coUeOcd .at the hoote : A-» 
bout ninc o-'lpck in'ihe eyeqf 
ing a difturbancc wag heard 
among the g.eefe near thf
l r < .- • •••»•.- ii -

J ',
Icrarn I 

ph Thuriday

Married a 
HoiifV, on 1 
Sfobeit 'Barf 
pauk, both*

.•» An-inquel 
^>f a ro4<ch 
jivhich wat f 
turday lait, 
-tail's doekl° 
able viulcnc< 
gave a vcrdi 
received 4nj< 
death; prev 
)the.water. ^ 
of a mochtr 
file ha&couj

Thefotlo
Monday Ull 
|ierred to

thirds i;i w 
ftuy i}«, ;re 
of America 
wholly to i

tonfidered

Alb«rn1irle. Lords'HMlands, and R.

buih
wilj be manned 
the Baihaw wiflx 

sis really afraid

queiice of haying j 
fure of the grand ^ 
about two inonrlv 
fine Irnperial (hi 
is b)oc)cadVd. 
mcunts.tH gunj'j 
with a yellow ftrij 
has

'fuch
upon fans I 
lads, to gr 
(he ruics^ 

les. .*'

ab'ove jmt nttoned .
tcom Cithngena, 

uU. where fh^had 
tor the Bathaw.—
e above cruifers 
ih Turks, whom
to get rid of, at 

a ytlit

EktraiSk of'« letter from 
William Woodbury, m«f-

ntade bjs 
a number 
ters of vei

am

pf fai,if /l)ipf 4a,tcd N. boufe*- the 
Vork/ jfafch il tohjts .quefted Jii| daughter jto ftep

moll

er The I 
purchaftd a 

, . the ope that 
brjitar, fhe now 

ia it pain ted black, 
in the middle jfhe

n
,, T

tbwj. '

green Venetian blinds in her cabin tbe 8th iaft»
•f " ' J' _'lM _ ... . . /• -

.*-

r ontihip 
in fat. 35, on

drank with *<rrjr /««</'

»«.

Mr. Alderman- Combat after a fltort
compliment, gave f»e hcjith bf Mr. v. j? --. - -.;--- ,._— .
FOK, which Via* draul with thti wan*. *»'<°W|. fand- «T .ornanjeitfs of the fiCCAUDt of her haying Iprunk 
tf Mkujiajm. ^.-r*.W'^^1/5 . *"" "~"'*••-'"— -'"---'• "'••- • ' . . .. - 6 K , ,^

Mr^ Fox gave *he worthy'OKaTrnfiani 
Mr. ^Iderman. Combe, which was

are-qf the-fame colors-It it fup- fl Ufl k Ar Khlf ««<^ '(^..J^
ppled »dininih|Hu*ajl wiU <a out iu A ' 3" ^^ Paf* ^!eycn
fefooh; "^^ ,V > A.M. pn.ihe 5»h init. the

-The Balhay has ihr«gunhoais. wind blowing Ycry freOi, the
.with • sf poundy in each of .their nnmn.. ' M^ ._/ •_ ; ' >-

' Mr. Cbmbei in thanking- the cftm* 
pany, fiid, he did not wilh to difturii .^, ,. 
the imprelfiqns wlwch'had juft 'been- torced them 
made; he : would only obferye, 'that 
the more h* contiderttd the political 
eventi ofv(he tiines, tr,e m )re he was 
convinced tbof: of/hu Whig Club Were 
the oily pr'mcip&s'calcahUecl to'pro. 
inote the profperity of th« country. 

^•' Nfr. Combe gavelfie duke of Nor- 
\folk, the Earl of Albemarle, tdVci 
»Holland, and thofe other Peer> vffco 

the liberty of the fubiefik the 
;uide bf theb con4u£k.
The Diike of Norfolk, In returning 

- ^hiitkif, fttid, it wis only by ruttaining 
t!i« pririleges <if the pedple fhat he 
thought hitnfelf yorthy of iliuj pnvi- 
legss he,enjox«^ as a f eer of Parlo-

.JPen <j .
. The E^rl of Alberoar^e fjid, nothing
^jbould be morjf gratifying to .him

at

put and fee what 
|he difturbanCc ; ihe accor 
ingly weatout anti difc6v< 
ed «i ̂ flirtar *(fftif%hc^r fi^t 
what) jn the ad of carrying 
oft a goofc, ; (he with cour 
age %nd fortitude OQt com 
mon in .the female fex, de 
termined $o ^^cUyer the 

ftopi the jaw* of it$

iellcdl Uy 
ter," wat<j 
water fr

JExtr?

roon.
were

" I hope that no American mercharit- 
men may .be fyund .without cony«t, 
j>articuJHrJy upon the coa,fti of Naples, 
§icily, and th^pir vicinity, at they-

"V Jhe hifads .of the. . . , 
w'tyqbi are,.npw going out j One of them 

es the aftuallcjfj, would «he oal«- Jn/*i 
have very difagtee-tbVs coi^fequencei, 8t " O aic f.V01 
would entir.ely re«rr%>he political fitu- *y a$ to obliged
^•L r 'x^._ »*..;._V e».^-. „•., i... . . /r . Pnit, the UUp 

t her leak

o'clock finding Hie made «r ^ rmorc -,.*„ P ,k ? proachcd and feijsed the an^- C
(14 jin num-

•. •* »

to
P. M. but 

violent- 
us to lay

mftl, carried it into the houfa V 
in her arm's.) an,d to the fury t; 
pri*e and aftoniftioient of Jlji : 
pncfcnt, behold! (he had 
caught a 
mon lize {

,tion
Fran|
the
in ?th
they
.10 a

j a degree.
n thettr&4*lm/^:pi4*rb*4i»^ that at a oVlock in the " T^e ^n V *cderaiif»'» again: i|p'!/a?' 

fit at Gibraltar, Jutto" yubj***»„* mftrrii n.0 fV... ' r'* v ,^8 • : ' 3^V»«^Ai.^iM7^ V&. '* ^rn^ Chcrp were 4 feet:,, True republicaniftn U% ' 
«Th« toliowing is the'copy of a ,of water in the ^iqld, and at cVSnin^ 0mi,nH 5« o I r i ^ :( 
tt^^iXrd from^iful Slropfon, g o^cfock there ^ /£,£! •' ° ^ f rW5^ f cnn.fr r^V 
ta.gfeAre'a^'^ |n the countyo^ v 
*cQmm«.derot ilgi Tripolitan Siip to be 8 feet, !he& leak ftill LancaftJr «- ^n A^ L_! f'-?Lancaftcr, we canftatc

,jf evw he ;f#ervttd, he wo 
9 Incur p^ter ccofjufcjhaa§ijy otljpr

propqfc^ the Ijealthpf Mr. 
whkh

,Mr. JiilieridangaveMMr.9rew.nd 
JrwhoWers ofNor-

wh 
fro

'*" •> M , •• •!;-: .S'-l
iv't.l
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dPWw!>T!rV- 1*--'-• i;(at.-. , . -...,-:. vJWtf,"

^Pl^v-^^^^:^-^:?-^ft^;^Jl^^^r:i^i;;\'m^;i«f:-^-/^r:,

$LM? few&* fW-#-W^I&&^fr5*A&w%f9^ Q*fg*fr :?9fk%V fi
**M**fr*4*4 *&!$«?&**

rfiW*r*-tta«9
i* ifi't'fir* ,&• 
'«*£. &£#**>,
i-rA'^^^A^"^ ' %tfcT' ' •"———

#<10;':
ir«#
A- Air

, the1 American-, and the Te-

at George-town j
ligencer;.thpjiaj?er-.at fisftbn ; Bart 

!•• gis's paper/ at bit Friemtt fttf tire Putht: in gt*

!•'•,' 2^,:'%# '^M%'?t&r'"''#$

•WVv.-' :-'..'- •.•>.'••
*< %*» :•' ;,-'••>•
|- J . >v%. vw;i.t v-.,^A••:•>•',-^r

•» -•- - — . _ •
from fimation 

of

«ed for atuvS, ̂ hSfl5 b'eeh- J^ £r * £^ W* «» "** +>*#»•**•** f**f *<*«&• b& fo^ ̂ W ̂ ^" «^ ^
fid^fachior many, years paft jbaUfatk <*** ward bj *fflfi*g Ww uniform Dfgwtrtmmt a, r^t ^ fylyb/Mr, Jam^t Rtftr,****
SC,:J from fituation fronting to-Mr. Ja»t> Cro»kjha*to> and all «*- tf.^ttn, a^MaitJic^u»t rf>»oUrt. bt bat'fiptUtd bim/tlfwtb afet of trufi*

Aafgttpaitif bnigkt bomi to tbf • ft/trvaQtt,: apj furfefa taping a M*4
Verlivitai*titrfrt4> frtffy, Af«- TJE JT, »« AIP7» tt» ^ '*fu ^'^ 5^1 «/>^ ^ «/ Liqucr', and i, dt»
'.- V V^.' " JJ J,0^ tfM*rj,l**J,:JW*'*ty ter»iHedlbatnotki'<gJ>allbi,'wa*tuuf0* :•

WQTQPAr. free while ma^ cuiz.cn of thisitate,; the ^^9dliti9n cf jfrttBOk'^Ynx >'*
. • rt' ' Mn «l MA A»KAB» nW^.tA fri.tanfvr «%no troaPC J" • ' . - . T ^ • . ' • . • "T **'

neraffpr „ , . . 
id fact In b(fso}*td Public fauji in 
top, atul informt tbtm, that At tat 
miftud to-tbt tor ngr tioufc miar

|h> fteuated on tlw main ftreet 
*u ,»ear tlie Qtiurch, unirt^ 
|. think; U uiineceirary ra 

e anyuurthej- defeription, as thofe
14, 180?,

'BE
andooother, above twenty one yeajrt tbef *iva*lafrt. ^ bit «, 
of agfc, hawng rpftded twy've month* /Mi frbfft* *»*"c2 
in the coumy, next preceding the ^j^? *cuiu*u*n«<>f. '

he Terms of..§ile will be

„,„„,..-,. , ,,-. . ^£ r i "^ ""'"» ««'-""'/• ""•-, "7^-'/-"" ciry or Aunapous,, an« ar wjiicn nc .....__... . ——
£*& *nVre M A?1" • Y 2L3iv7f farri>̂  *"-/'» «»X/«"r«/ «**• W0»J 0««?t fo'yote;(haU ha^ a right of fuf* HPHIS. if tigrw jw/£rr, ^. /Ar>W-
iJoWoawiUXbe.gi.ye.i.on^ay^r t» hotftff. 41 iltg^ rt^r... &<< 4 K"* frage.'and (hall vote by balk.t intbe JL^^c/^^co^^^
V?** *%3\& £2bcC5 tmS ^^ <>r^/e; ^'W^' ^ ele&inofruch'coumy orcUy, orei? •f£^Jte4.<$i&"-C#*-*r*
brtf jpo <te«f >" " eA e»»«4 »ny /^ /> IwftVf *,d «i&«t*g»fy therof them, for deUgatei to the ge- tot***!**'' tf 4dminiftratio» +
^Ptf«h».*«\?7 JPJ%. Jfh-*!! f #*•*•••••*'* iwififk r,j«, *»ty, ncfal affeinbjjr,.etoaon of tjje fenitft *™******frrfoulEfae ,fCbri/<t*
«ior, ^^/"SfeKfJEL'Sa; «^'/^» - *--^ ^r^ " S! and flieriff,. ^ ' * /^ **&*. M of .6, Ld coin*

;:'•£« .
•fioth pi

. v •! ^j

****• *«***. That alUnd every" ~-' - • 'proper vouc&ers to cne viwiwy avu a anfietirabU txfeuft in tbt articn t
in va three iAo«thsfrom the day _'tfjffi*g.,hjtato-t/$fa%an.aAiuMa*ei j^V(
".I*. . '' »' ' - \ V *• S •**•*•-/** ./»__.- ' —^ _...'/V /^.w../ ^*u mL^i* » •

Actafet trt btrtty wafuetf »«
•of" the conlltiturion and formof' ' ^

That; if, this aft i6fA /6y y fttrwj,

. ?OHV KING fembty, afjer the next ele,&ion of dele*^'r .' ,-'> 
gate»* injchc firft feffiqn after fflclvneir 
election, as the v.6nftitution and form 
.ef gotcrnment direc>j»|hat in ftichcafr 
'' i a,£t, and the alteration of the fail 

conitlrmion contained therein* fhall

. tftrinuiwtil*.(*** 'W- ft**

, Vf'^«. itJiTOMet ' or tbiftnglt lta.p . \t,.f^*f -.»7. i. » . i j /I.TJ^J. ..-^

* fuel,adlfagmfa

Hundred Dollars tit my 
ftp *y *fttr^b^ dot*.

MEiffir MICKS.'I tnc 7yni vcuiun j» JUV-.JI » tfin«
tromtw Farm rf Mrs. &*/y ^^jf' t|M

tit, niwr Wye-Mitf, Qije«n 
Anti'« potirtty» Ba'ftern ^jwre 

/i*/> lan», on 'fchicb the ^fubfcriljeif now
For Sale.

- 11
m,ne 

fitters Wica ./peaking^feft.

. ,comm«nly

*w
- f\Bv** ̂  «wrf A/#r ib# rflatts |t 

;^ Admifijtratitii «» Mi f/f*/*,.***«|
/^A«W< tf William RteA^i.tt^iS 
Hfa>mi*tt m*9' bi mdt, ftdckimt ft
ttndmd. '. ••:- r'V>:.:,,v_:j:,. ,

" /^V/tt^ -RirAwW, i ̂ '^ife "" 
WrVy/a« ^r^,, J ̂ »«#r«»«l;f

i8oa.'

favt

re«»^r, 01 
•J« «»«»f.

BOSTON ACADEMY.-

the

B Aloftrlber refpoafully in- 
"lii Friends * the ^Public,grown, and i»|jlt(ejy girj. .»» .-- -" r ^" " --—--. —.v— .- —«•»•»

* ~ pove fi^nily &^^ran. ff-'1l£!!LS?ir^ t0 ' BA° Td 
Saturday mornfhg la&ft- ̂ ^ rtl^r*«l*!X ^Wpled by i|r. 
Jeaft .arixocattoi^ * tookjUt :«^«««»I %OWB» now 4ftii»niifhed Vy 

^r|SnS^*2rft t^*ifi«»bf<^NERA|. wXsHlNG: 
ifhiiilren, ,oW lirtwee 
txvoidV jlf afceiiO^t 

fi^dolta^Will geS*i2f.?^fcJf-/

«»Ar**
tbt H 'COSTS'. '

- f

^J°7ICÊ ' J* :̂ «**35S ^-c«^*^' JJT «h- rSrS
^^'•^ *i«rf K» W ̂  4? -,
'••gf^ 3^ir> iiw/ ^» V:W^'*
^/^, *.**fft^wJSn&b

7±M,t. -/"A^iniJX^: . -., . .~ • . '.T

no
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